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The humble Addrefs of the Rigkt Honourable the Lords fpiri- 
tu»l and temporal in Parliament aflcmbled, pr«fcnted to hi* 
Majtfty on Wcdaefday January 14, 1745-6. 

tit ft fracioui Stvertifmt
1 your Majtfty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Lords ipiritual and temporal in Parliament af- 
fcrabled, b«g Leave to return your Majefty our 
humble Thanks for your moft gracious Speech 
from the Throne.

Meafures for tbeir Defence; and in making good fucli neeeffiu 
ry Engagements as your Majefty Dull enter into, for co opera 
ting with them, toward* oppoftng the further Progrefs of our 
Enemies in the Netherlands ; and procuring a proper Security 
for the State* Geacral, againft the ambitious anddettruftive De» 
figni of France ; and for attaining a (afe and honourable Peace. 

Your Majefty's Prudence and tender Concern for your People 
appear in nothing more, than in the Regard you exprcft for the 
Ctrcumftances of your own Dominions. We cannot doubt, bat

The great Care which your Majefty has takea this Cohfiderauon will have it's due Weight withjjrour Allies t
for fupprefling the prelcnt wicked and unnatural Rebellion, and and that th* States will make fuch an Augmentation of their
tor ilcltnding this Kingdom againft an Invafion, is a frefh In- Forces, and all fuch funhtr Efforts, as their own immediate

nee of your pattrr.m Goodnefs and Concern for your People, Danger and the prefent Exigency of Affairs require.
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the Continuance of who(« religious and ciVil Rights is involved 
in the Prcfcrv.-xtion of your Msjefty, and of the Proteiiant Sue- 
ulutm in ycmr Royal Iloufc.

We bev i.eavc to congrari.late your Majcfty on the Succefs 
of your Aims, in difapfomting the Attempt ot the Rebels up 
on this P»rt of Great Britaid. Aj'your Troops, led on and a- 
Tif.ittcJ by th« Cravery and Example of his Ro;al Highntfs 
(!>e Dt.ke, ceuW not /ail to llrik« 1'error into th« KebcU ; fo 
your Majtfty's gracious Acknowlegemcnt «f the inviolable and 
iftive Loyalty of your faithful Subjects, waft bt the moft «n- 
c»ur»v;ing Motive to them ftedfaflly to pcrferer* in the fame 
Principle!. We comply tbcrtfar* with every Call of Interell, as 
well as of Duty, wten we give your Majefty the wmrmeft AlT«- 
ranct* of our moft ztalous and vigorous Support, totally to ex- 
tirguifh this Rebellion, in every Part »f- tn« united Kingdom ; 
ind entire^' to defeat the Dcfigns of th« Pretender, and all 
thofe who (hall prefume to aflill *r abet him.

It it with Gratitude we ackn»wlece your Majefry's great 
Wildom and Regard for the public Welfare, in  xarting your 
powerful Influence to promote the Election of the Kaperor, and 
to bring about a* Accommodation bctwectrtlie EmpreTs, the 
King of Poland, an<i the K.ing of Pruffia. W« look with muck 
^t'.ufaclion on the Completion of this great Work ; ia co«ft- 
qjcnce of which, an immediate Succour nay b« fent into Italy | 
your Maiefty'i faithful Ally, the King of Sardinia, be timely 
Supported | and a Strength procured for the Defence and Secu 
rity of the Low Countries.   .

We are moft fenfibly affcfted with the imminent Dangers, to 
which the United Province* are expofcd. W« confider their 
Prefcrvation and Security, V of the higheft Injportanc* to the 
Safety of thefe Kingdoms > whofe Interefts have been clofely 
coRAeded with th«le of that Proteftant Republic, ever fine* 
it'i firft Foundation. We therefore beg Leave to afl'ure your 
Majefty, that we  will vrgoroufly fupport you ia- taking proper

The Advantage which Great-Britain has received, and th* 
Lofles and Diftrefles which her Enemies have felt, from our 
Naval Strength, are vifible t« all the World. Your JYJajety'j 
Refolution therefore to be particularly attentive to this import 
ant Service, and to have a ftrong Fleet at Stt early ia to* 
Spring, gives us the greateft Satisfaction.

Your Majefty'* gracious Declaration that you hare fully o- 
pened to us your Views and Intentions, is an additional Ground 
tor that juft Confidence which we rtpoft in you : And we do, 
in the molt folemn Manner, afl'ure your Majefty, that tht Me 
naces thrown out, and the Preparations made by our Enemks, 
have had no other EffeA upon our Minds, but to incrtai'e our 
Indignation agaiaft their dcftruflivt Projects aa^ Aacrnpt*} and 
to ajgment and heighten our Zeal aad Ardour, ia the. Caul* of 
your Majefty and «ur Country.

Hit Muj fty'i mof rrtfint
m f f   * if * J - 99

My Lords,
. 1 return y»* my Tl+nlu fir rh't Jvttfk ^ __ _ 
drift, fbijujl Snftyt* txfnfi oft At Sffuatitm if Affnn% tntit 
tftbtfrof*r Cuutta U it fmrfntd in trdir f* ixtingf'fi tit Rt- 
ttUitm, fiffvt tut- Fritmti, ami Afiat tk* De/ifmi tf uu- tnt- 
min, give me freat SatiifaShn. I rtf* m y»nr -virtnui Sufftrl. 
MM^jffu may J^tnd    my frmlj aJberiiif tt fucb Mtafurei at Jhah 
bt mtjtfir tin Htiaur of my Cr*uir, and tin trni Inttrtf tf my 
KiiitJtm, i* »nr prifrmt CintimJ)on(ei.

T he Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons b of the fa*M Pui- 
port with that of the Lord*: They congratulate his Majrty oa 
th.- Succefs of Mis Arm* againft the RebeU, and the Loyalty of 
his faithful aiubjecis in fuppreflint; them; u alib on th* wile 
Mealure* h« hai purfued in ronccrtag the. intended TnvarW 
ortive \ making, at-the fame Time, a dutiful Prof«f£on of 
Readineft to add any further Strength, that may be fowsx 
ctilary. They bkawile congvatulatv his Ma}ttb/ dm tttji 
don of (he prcicnt E*ap«ror, aad th* ftac* bctw^ta the
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. . . .
yrefi, tltt kt«f of Potato1, and King ef Pruflb » beth wnich iulce. ITi 4e!hrerai*twa When,  *« fcr nft royal highMft, At 
Wind Evepn were brought about b]r hit Majcfty'i Influence other for the commander of the Dutch troops iuppos'difbe 
wd- MoftaXion. They allure hi* Majtfty of their Readinefs to with his army. They were from a perftw Ailing 
fumiOi all exnedient Afiftaace to th* King of Strdiaia ; and of commander of the French artillery,, and of the bi 
tlcir Refolution to. defend the. Unit^-province* a gawA. France, itfm that was atr on might come tS>-Cartifle, arvl w 
in'this Time ejf Danger. After expreiEng their Graq&de to fcrsbes hU name De Geoghegan, for the defence .of the 
hi* Majely^for hit great Chrv of dkr Naval Stfcagtli of Great- and citadel ; ana the contents of them were 
Britain, Uiey conclude their Addreft as fallows t

* And we afiure your Majefty, that we will, in all cur Deli-
* berations, have the greatest Regard to the public Credit i the
* Support of wh:ch is, at this Tine, fo efieatially necefiary to-
* wards carrying inlo Execution every Meafure that can conduce
* to the Honour, of yotsr Majefty, and the true larmft and
* Well being of your People. '

Tf lukirb tii Mfjtjtj rttitrniJtbt following jlnfititr,
Gentlemen,

I thank you fir tiit dutiful **J ejfiBintMtt jliitlrift, Tbt 
Itatjvx'iXpfrJi, m»tt tbt Aj/urancn jvu gt*>tt of vigorotijlj fuf- 
ftrtlitg Mt iw /nffrtffiiig ibt Rtbtllim, and in ajpjting mj Alliii, 
tn */irj. atritubli n mi. Ton may kt aj[ttrtd% thai in all the

ftnjfa*t Rirmnf t» tin Abilititi of my PtofJf, at vitlt iU t» (Jbt 
(rut Iwttrif and Sitwitj *f my Kingdomt.

Letter £iom Admiral fimm to the Captain* of the thiee
Dover Privateer*. 

Saiffrt,
. n Gregory having reported the hearty, honeft Zeal 

you have cjcprefled for the Service of Hi* Majefty, ai d 
preservation of our Country, from tke threacncd Attempts of 
(he inveterate Enemy et our Laws, Religion and Liberty, 
which, like honed, tree hearted Brother Sailors, you had 
roundly fet about, Bianifelting by your AifTons the Sincerity of 
rour Declarations, as your own Judgment informs you ot the 

sent Necemty for it, and that we cannot be too nimble for 
before hand with them, as, according to the old Pre-verb, 
»yi are dangerous j" I take the earlieil Opportuni y to 

"fend you, by Captain Gregory,, my hearty Tkanks for the 
Wnclf and laudable Zeal you have vxprcfled for the Service of 
his Majefty awl yo«r Country, under my o Uers ; and to afiure 
you, tiiat I will >ake care to do Juftice to the Merits of every 
one'* Service*, acd that no Kndeatour or ounc (hall be wanting 
for procuring you a ju*, excitable, and rrompt Confidrration 
for the Merit of yoir willing'Service, in that you confide in 
the Honowr and Juftice of the Crown for your being amply 
confidcred ; for lam, Brother Officer*, both yours, ana all 

  honeft Brother Sailor* £riead and htuibic Servant, 
Norwich in the Downs, & VIMSOH. 

Deccoiber to.
Frtm tbt GtKtlte Extraordinary, yen. fl. 

Dft. 19. Eight battalion* of EngKih treopt
in march far Edinburgh, t» which pl*c« they VK?J» ordered

to proceed with tke utmoft expedition. Major Grt, Huflcc a capitulation. J[his it to be given to 
-fr«pd Brig. Cholmondley march' J with them, and Lifuc. Gen. aid decamp." Sin d

Hawl«y will fpllbw in two or three days.
H'kitikall, Jew. a. Laft right a miflenger arrrwrf with 

l.ctten from Blackball, dated the 3oth pail, with the following 
account of the fumndcr of the town and caftle of Carlifle to 

Royal Hia-hi eft thaDukt of Cumberland.

commander, of the-- Dutch to retire with hit troops fi _^ 
Englifh Armyr under pretence ot the capitulation of Tourmrf* 

The night of the 29th was (pent in raiting a new battery of 
three i£ Founders, which was coaipleatrd by the Merumj j 
but on" the firft platoon of the 9)0. battery string, the rcbcjt, 
hfl*4 trt»t a white tug } tvJKrtupQn the battery ccaied, atidihcf 
tall* over the walls, that they had two hoitagcs ready to be 
deliver 'd, a* the Englifh gate, which is on the oppoGie tiit of 
the town*' His Royal Highnefs then ordcr'd Col. Conwayaoi 
Lord Bury to go and deliver the two mcilages mark'd (A) aa^ 
(B) io writing, 'to be ugn'd by Col. <,onway. The lecond 
Mcftage bring defign'd as an antwcr to the pcrlon's Leila w,.o 
caU'dTiimfell a ^ranchman. . . . . 

In about 2 hours they returu'd", and brought' iKe p»pt» 
nnurk'd (C) fign'd by John Hamilton, wherctipon they wt r« 
lent back with eke terms ngn'd by the duke of Richmond, br 
order of his Royal HighnoU as contained m tke paper nuik4 
(D), and alout four they brought the paper mark'd ;E),fijr.di 
allo by Joitn Hamihon \ on which Brig. Eiigh was oidacJ 
imrnediateiy to take pofleflion of the town, and he vviO U»e 
there.this night 400 foot guards, and 700 marcliina foot, wiA 
izo korfe to patrole in the ftreets. His Roj »l nighnrfc tin 
duke will enter the town of Carlifle himfelf to morrow. 
Copy of his Royal Highnefic's Mcffageto the ttbclsat Caililk, 

upon their hanging out a white flag on Monday-mormig, 
December 30, «74J.
(A) " Hi* Royal Highnefs will make no Change of holljgn 

witu rebels, and defirei they will lor him Juiow by n>t, mot 
they mean by hanging out the white flag.

(B) To let the French officer kr.ow, if the« is one in ih 
town, rhat there are no Dutch troops here, but enough of(U 
king's to chattile the rebels, and thofc who dare to ^ivtito* 
any atMance." Sigu'd

Col. Conway, aid de camp to his R. Highneft, the duke. 
(C) John Hamilton's anfwer to his Royal H.ghnefe the uulc'i 

mettage to the rebels in Carlifle, Dec. 30, 1745,. 
" in anfwer to the (hon note fent by his Royal HighnH 

prince William duke of Cumberland, the governor, in name«f 
himielf, and all the officers, and foldien, gunners and otboi 
belonging to the garrifon, defires to know what ternu b 
Royal Highnefs will be pleafed to give them, upon forrender 
of tke city and caftle of Carlifle, and which known, U 
Royal Highnefs (hall be duly acquainted, with tbe governor tU 
'jatrilon'iTaft 01 ultimate resolution, the white.flag beiaf tat 
5ut on purpofe to^btain acctTation of arms forconcludto(fca.

his Royal Hiplmtft'i 
John Hanuion.

On the zgttt it wa» found neceflary to abate the fifing from rebel garrilon of Carlifle are, 
battery, 'which bad begun to play the day M/bre, for want fword, but be referved for the long's pleaiure.

His Royal Hlghnefles's declaration to the rebels, fouty| 
the colonels Couwav and Lord Bury, aid de camps to 1 
Royal Highnefs after receiving John Hamilton's kna,| 
Dec. 30.
" All the terms his Royal Highncft will or can grant to to I 

" " "" that they (hall net be pitt to ik

{hot,, til towards the ev<.nin|, when, a fiesVfupply arriving, If taey corfcnt to tiefe cooditionj, the governor and >nv| 
renewed very brilkly ier two how*, which (hook the cipal omccn ate to deKver themfelves up m.mediatdy, a 
et? otuch-j caftle, citadel, and all the gates of the town, are to be

The fame evening * fcjtow^tUMftbg to get <*>' / -the town, -pofirffion of ionhWlih by the king's troops. AU the (tnali nil
" oft
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age is to- be
tart/i

I over t*,eaj. 
[ lrm», or amtrlurudon. 

' Head Quarters at Blackball,

BY &>* Royal Hj^hnefr't conunao^'^J . / v; ' 
 Sign'd Juchmona, Lenox, and Auoigny,

Lieut. Generals of his Majefty's forces, 
p) The rebels anfwer to" the terms* ofFePd, ihctnoy his Royal

Highnefj, Dec.' 36, 1745-
" The governor of Carlifle and hail officers comprifmg tke 

nrrifon, agree to the terms of capitulation given'in, and f^b- 
fcnbed by ordtrof his Royal Highne.s, by his Grace the duke 
of Richmond, Lenox, and Aublghy, Lieut. General of hit 
Hajefty'i Forces, recommending ihemfelve* to his RoyalHigh- 
tciics's clemency, and that his Royal Highnefj win be pleated 
to mterpofe for them with his Mvjefty i and that the officers 

I tlor.hs and baggage may be GJe, with a competent time (o be 
il'ow'd to the citizens of Carlifle to remove their beds, bcd-

[ doubt and other houlhotd furniture imprefleJ Irom them for 
. the ufc of the garrifon in the caftle. "" Tne 32th of De 
cember 1745, at three o'clock in the afternoon. 

H AGU E, Feb. 15. 1S.S.
By an intercepted letter from a French engineer, employed 

| b:fore fcr.iftels, to the commanding officer of that nation at 
Louvain, dated the i zth inflant, it appear*, that the trenches 
were opened on the oth InfUn'. Tlui on the izth there were 
bat fix mortars, and lour pieces of cannon in battery. '1 hat 
t.ic gitr'in kept an inccltant fire, having kill'd in that fpace 
i so men of the enemy j and had made (cveral (mall (allies, 
which had retarded their approaches. The faid engineer adds, 
that trorn the countenance and behaviour of Uie gamlon, and 
UK bad management of his own people, Brulic>i was like to 
give ilicin nv.icn more trouble than they had imagined ; and Uc 
uJ not ejcpeit to cany the place under len days more. Letters 
lm.it Mcchiin of yelterday lay, that the trench had then. £Ot 
up a fecond battery of 14 piecei, and that they hnU formed u-t 
one ntuck between the gate of Louvain and Sciiarbeck. As 
foon as the Aurlrians, w ho are laid (o have palled the iVicafe on 
(he lO'Ji Infant, join prince Watdeck, he hopes to be in a 
condition to give the kcbcgers fome diRurbance.

Ant\t>d.mt Fib. 10. '1 he College of the admiralty of this 
City Fias jull put 18 Men of War.into.commilhon, to convoy 
 ur Merchantmen.

EfHnkarrl; Ftb. lo. It is saTerted, that the young prc- 
(coder, with about 80 horfe of bis guards, went through C.'ow- 
pcr of Angus towardS;Montrofe. '1'hecommiilary of the army 
n fet out for Perth, and carried 30 Bakers along with him to 
provide uread for the troopt. Major gemral Campbell i> on 
hit march to join the duke, with 700 Argylefhire Highlanders i 
and majer Noble it to follow with another confidcrablc body 
from tke fame country. The wh«le of St. George's Dragoons 
He now marched item this city toward^Stirhiig and i'cith. 
The Duke it now iorpoifeffion of 30 of rt^ffebeis carmon.    

By a letter from Stirling of the cth InlUnt, we are told, 
tKjt Thomas Shiny, and Patrick M'Gtbbon, wrights in that 
town, and a wright in Edinburgh, had received from general 
Btakeoey three guineas each, and a promife of bread from the 
government dunng their lives, for.their good fervices done du- 
iiag the fiege ot the caftle i they being the perfont who 
managed thole cannon which . diiroounted the rebels battery. 
The lame le.teraddi, that tke amount of the rebels kill'd uumg 
the fiege might be about 1000. >

W<. are informed that Ikong parties of ike .Arjyjejhire men 
tit ported at Ttflcnurne, Tayndrym In GlenrucKy, and Min- ' " *' ia

fat to yort-Witlrui, Fort-A»»uft«t, J^or^ Geerge, and th« *s 
Otber garrifon* in the North and North-Wiftpart .of thpbigh-.;- \   
Jjrids, wiH r^der the rrlxls efcaping very precariou*j aadj«o^7, \

30. hitfyi hour p*4two. b'abljr we may, in.a fhon time, bear of many . d .jhxja .^g-  ' J 
"   ->  *  uken prilonen. "'li^Bfc' '    -' . "' r "   .?-» i»»w^ 

  By accounts from DnpfHMMl Stirling, w^ at* toU^ t^at 
the Duke of Perth and Lord Lewis Gordon are taken ptifonerag 
M>'d that Lord John .Drummond was dead. They alfo U/»- 
that his royal hitncls the'duke, with the army, rh»u t>r^> &Q&, 
Perth, on Saturday, in purfuit of the rebels. . , ...»..,,

'LO A D C> N.
F«i. 4. Yefterday near 200 Soldiers, who were In die Bat. 

tie at Prefton Pans, under Sir John Cope, lauued at Tower 
Wharff, from Scotland ; ihe poor men were in a mo$ miicrabje^_ 
fhptkmg condition, fome without aims arid lejj,s, a othcrt ihtir 
nofes cut olr7 arid"eyes pufout, Txfitlei hacked aod mioTo" m 
many parts of their bodies, after a molt uttibie a..d cruel 
manner. '\ 

There is advice, that a large French privateerr with neat 
300 men, that has been for lome time in UK- Ne*U> Sea*, in 
order to intercept iouie home bouad fhips, u udLco by one of 
his Majelly's (hips ol war, after (everai houn engagement. .

Admiral Warren has Cent over (rom Cape-Kruoi), orders to 
buy a fervice of fine wrought plate, to be made in the molt 
elegant manner, to present general i'eppereil, lor his great 
fervices in the reduction of that impor.ar.t place. < r 

St. Jcmu'i, Ft b. 14. '1 his day the n^ht honourable the 
ear] of Granville refign'd the feals into hi* tnnjelty's hands, 
which his majeMy wa> plcaled to redcliverto hi* ^lace^theaukfc . 
of NewcaAle, and to the right honourable the earl ot* Ha/. ^ 
nngton, hu majefty'«two principal (ecreiaries of ftate.  > 

r.t. 18. Vcllerday the committee of'die Guildhall fub- 
fcription,. ordered the lum of 5000!. to be -diftnbuted among 
luch of the private foldiers who (hall, by their bravery aud 
courage dillinguilh themlclvcs in fanprelfing the rebellion. i 
" Leuers from Scotland bring word, that the king'strooprd*Hy 
bring in pmonen, which they pick up, but that the mam 
bodies fly lo laft into the mountains, that they cannot prefeniTy 
come up with them. Thefe letters add, that the pr net of 
Hehe was arrived at Perth from Edinburgh, and iumediatcry 
waited on his royal highnefs the duke of C'umberTand, '    -'   

'1 here are letters in town, which fay, tfijt his royal bighirteia 
the duke lias caufed it to be declared to the old dutchcfs ol pcW», 
that unkli (he can prevail with her foil to releafc all the p*i- 
foi-ers taken by the rebels,' the king'sfoldien lhall be kftatttfll 
liberty to plunder and dtltroy the .Drummond eflate ; and that- 
the Outchcls has accordingly writ upon this UlrjcA in the mot! 
preflmg manner. 1 he exalperaied men, h U laid, have alrea 
dy given a fpecimen of what they will do in revenge JOT 
the laiigu^and hardfhips they have been made to fuffer, 3 they   
are once let loofe without controul. *

We hear fome (hips of great force have orders to (ail to rein 
force the Iquadion at Cape. Breton.

On the 12th inflant railed from Plymouth pr> a Cruite, 
majcfly's fhtp» Captain, commodore Fox i the Lyon, ** 
Aufciuta, Hamilton > prince Fredenck, Norris j " 
Van Kepple ; and the Llzaril Sloop.

We hear, that the above Diipt will be followed by t«i 
o;her ml-n of war, from Plymouth and Ponfmouth, ini order
cruije on ihe French privateeii, whofe unparalcllqi iucccia 
a fcw*fcu>Bths paft, is, we hope, now over.. ' t ' .

'1 hey write from Park of ̂ he 1 8th in'flant,' tKat (4e 'JAi 8e 
Ricblieu was amved thore Irom Dunkirk. Thefe letter* add, 
that the troops that were embatkUi at Dunkirk-were rttauuUii 
^ 'h*l . they, were to m*fchr to*«l*» Bwfleb, in otdcj,to join m\

:;-.-./..



/ Wedaefiiay At 14th of this Inftant is appomted^by Vis Ex- 
/ tellency our Governor, tej be obferved as a Dif of public 
L Thankfgiving throughout this Province; _OB accoont «f a Peri- 
^- d being put to the late Rebellio*MjtitorMr-£nWir.

Friday lad was held, at ClxJItWa~Knt Ceunty, « fpceial 
Court of Oyer and Terminer, fer trying the Murderers of Ri- 
e&atd Wattn ; when the two Men and the Woman were found 
trailtv of the Indiftmerit, and received Sentence ef Death ; 
Grant mad Htnuj are to hang'd, and the Woman (EJtbtr An- 

' "tm) ia t» be burnt.
r*h* fame Day one Harri/ta was tried by a fpecial Court at 
f* m Bfltimort County, for killing a Boy, as mentioned in 

our laft. The Jury brought him ia guilty of Manflaughter.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S Trayed away frosn Col. Rtbtrt H«*/on't, at Ptrt-Tthxee, a 
middle fiz'i dark bay Horfe, with a fmall Star on hisFore- 

liead, a ragged Mane, is Ihod before, and is remarkable for 
/ having UJft two of his Fore Teeth. Whoever brings him t« 
/ tlic Subfcriber at P»ri-T»hacet, or to Tbomm H'illiamjo* at An- 

H.'ff/h, flultHlve Thirty Shillings Reward.
TUBMAH RUMBALL.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, living in Prinit G.    £/  
County, the ;th of Afr.l, an EngWh Servant Man 

ramed Bal^in SUMmor,, aged about '1 wenty (even Years, 
Anall in Stature | had on when he ran away an old Pinilant 
Waiftcoat, old grey Drugget Breeches, worn otit at the Knew, 

. -, ,«n Oznabrig* Shirt, an old Callor Hat, old Countrcy grey Yarn 
*- Stockings, and has (hort brew .t Hair.

Whoever takes up tlie faid Servant, and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, if taken ten Mile* from Lome, mall i.ave tea Shil 
ling* Reward, befides what the » aw aMnws. Wfr. BFALL.

'It kt SOLD ty the Suljcrit/n, «./ t^u ''-"J-, '" .i«"^,-olis,

V ERY good Barrel'd Pork, RhoJi Ij!-** checfc, ar.d 
good Salt Batter : Alfo f/tfli Limes and Citron, and a 

quantity of Tar. __

\

Trmrrf troM
*rr laft, a figull Mack Gelding. branded o« die near Bet-

Ac ^i tf 0*: j

tock thus jjf nor VCI7 pl*"1 to oc difcerned when the Hair 
it long ; he lias a hanging Mane, a Twitch Tail, pace* toknb|> 
well, and is tender footed. Whoever will bring him to Me. 
Ibemat Brotkt at ^gtrn-Amne, or to the Subfcriber, (hail have j 
Twenty Shilling Reward. TKOMAI SPARROW.

A L L Perfoni indebted to Mr. J*mn Jttmftm, late of A*. 
naftlit, Merchant, are defired to pay off their refpefthe 

Ballances to the Subfcriber, or give Notes for the fiuae : other- 
wife may expecl immediate Trouble, without further Notice. 

Alfo all Perfons in this Province indebted to Neall Budjoun, 
Efq^i late of Ltndm, Merchant, deceafed, are dafired to pay off I 
their refpedtive Ballances : And any Perfon having »»»de Re. 
mitrances to his Executors, fi nee tke iock-of Afnl, 1745, trt i 
deftred to acquaint the Subfcriber thereof, he having a Pawn 
of Attorney from them, with a Copy of each Marrs Account 
duly proved ; which will pt event further Trouble to them, and

ROBERT

HE Place where Mr.
_ kept his Store, is now to be Letlo anv Perfon in Trade! I 

it being commodioufly fituated at tlie Head of the above&id 
Creek ; with all Houfes ncceflary for a trading Perfon, rood 
Pallurage, &t. Any Perfon inclining to take the faid Puce, 
by enquiring of the Subfcriber, who Lives near it, may be n- ! 
formed on what Tetmj. JOHN ""

OST ia the Road near the H'tad-Ynrit, in Pr/Jt 
County, a hilver Snuft'-BoV, gilt on the Infidr, the I. id

 SAMt' CL

, .
i» wroughi, w:Ji fcrcral Figures, amongll which is the Kr 
femblancc of a Rjbbct. Whoever will bring the hid Box 10 
the Subfcriber at Ainafcii}, to Mr. Ctorgi Hardy near tic 
W»o<i Yard, or Mr. Habit at Piftaianvaj, fljall have 
SJiillngs Kcwaid. PATRICK DOIAI.

UN away irom the bubkr.ter, living in 
the z6th of Ma,-cl> laft, an Enghj Convicl Servant W»-

7« bt SeiJ 'j i hi

AT Mr. Ewtt't, in Annafalit, Cuoicc old Bar^ifcct RUM, 
at6i. btt. by the finglc Gallon ; middling bi own Sugar, 

 t o d. tor Pound ; good Gunmoni of Bacon, at b it. ftr PouaJ.
JOHN HuTciiiNsoN.

ff. B. The fnid Untcl'mft* expefts, in a few Days, a 
choice Parcel of Shingles j which will be Sold very rca- 
fon»My. ___ 41

R UN tway from the Subfcriber at the Head of South 
Ri»er, ou the i6di of Filrmny laft, a Mulaiio Fellow 

named Jtk* J«nr3, about 26 Years old, has a Deep Dimple in 
his Chin and a likely pleafant Look, and is a mighty Singe i 
fa .had on a Pair of leather Breeches, pooU Ahoes and 
Stockings, a'brown halftuick Jacket under a Country Cloth 
<ne, ai d good Checked Shitta. It is thought Uc is concealed 
by a Negro FeMow called Jtuti, who palfes for his Father, 
belonging to Mr. D n/WGirrc// of Marlbtriugb, and lives at 
« Quarter beyond fl»//-9W».

Whoever fecures the fa ;d Mulatto Fellow, fo that I may 
Juvc him Again, (ball have Forty Shillings Reward.*------ HIOOINI.

man, named Eliz.abttJ> Crt*un(tr t by Trade a Quihrr I 'flwb I 
upwards of 40 Years of Age, pretty tall, and round (hoald«'«\| 
hi.r hair vciy gtey, and ha« been late'y cut off; but itiifus-1 
poi»U Ihe his got a Tower, to wear infleaJ cf it. She had o» 1 
wncn Kic went away a dark Ariped Cotton and Silk Cows, i 
b.-c quilted Coat, blue Worded Stockings, and black Stoat 
newly (o eJ : Slie had with her a Urge tiundje with fundiy ] 
'i uiiigt ii it, particularly a fprigg'd Linhen Gown, Sbifn,j 
Cap.-, Apron?, and other Things unknown.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Woman, and briop I 
home, dull have Five Pounds Reward.

SARAH Mono.!

W rtt-KL.rt-» about iouriMcn, or fifteen Yrar* spU 
came H mj &'al/,y from l**Jt* a I'affenger in a StpJ 

Commanded by Cap*. Jekn Cc/i'/V/who has bcr o inquired after,] 
.but no Account can as. yet he given, of him. This is therrfen] 
to give Notice, t..at if the (aid Ht*ty reality, can be found, 
aad will by Leyer, or perfonal Appearance, give Sn'uduSoij j 
Proof that he is the Man abovemeutioned, he may be infonpfti 
of fomething to his Advantage, by Applying to the S. bftrikn 
in Saint Ma>y"\ County. RICH-ARD PIISCT. |

A' H O L J S:~ Printed by JONAb GKtEN, I OST Iv A»I 
where AdvcrtJfcments a* feikeo >, to* 4 Ptvunu may
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Jfril a6, 174.6.

g your Paper, Nnmber 51, I find a Gentleman 
who ftileshimfelf^B. hath undertaken to fet forth 
a Regulation Law lor our Staple Commodity To- 
HACCO ; but am forry our Method to bring about 
fuch a Law arc at prcftnt fo repugnant : However 

the Gentleman hat fcrioufly difculied the Point with him- 
1 dire fay, he will admit, that he is more milcakcn in hit 
ofrli, than he will find me in my Calculation inlcried in 

your Ci.v/.rtte, Number 49, for an IiTtjpcfting Law.
In t^c firrt Place lie tells us, that 1 luppolcd 60 \Varchoufcs 

would beftifiicient for this Province : Wiiereas he f»y»i any One 
who will ci/e himfclf Tine to think lio.v many great Rivers 
iV.rre jic in the Province, would judge not Icfs than IOO to be 
"fjiSrwn'.. in Reply to which I readily nuke this A'nl'wer ; 
That I hare ilrcjay thought, and am as well, or much better, 
iri|,iainted \yi:h the Riven of this Province than he it, by his 
pc'crin^ lucli Arguments ; a-\d am poGtiva, not only from my 
o*n Knowlcgu of the p-.ib'.ic Landingt, but have alto made 
llr.rt Enquiry of feveral Pcrtbns who l.vc convenient to knov 
ri.ofe Rivers, and they all agree that 60 Warehoufcs are full as 
many as the Province will have occafion of. He further ailed - 
get I am fliort in rr.y Calculation fur building the Houles.; 
whereat I have allowed only 60 /. fir Houlc : And he cm vcn- 
tuic to fay, no Man will undertake to build a Houfeof ilie Di- 
menfions 1 have mentioned, under So/.' And then again, iii 
regard to the Exportation of 36000 Hogfheadt of Tobacco', he

he is pofitivc Maylan4 never exceeded that Quantity, if 
trer it came up to it, in any one Year ; therefore hu Lordmip 
toj'.d not afford to take a/. q«/. frr HogOi.:ad to exported, for 
hu Rents i it not being an Equivalent t« what hu LordAup 
now receives.

Now 1 fl*ll fum up'the whole of his Ailment, and appeal 
to ar.y Maa.whether 01 not i: is conMcnt with itlelf. 1-irtt, he 
tiyi ihctc mull b-' 100 Warrhoulcs and theie Warehoufcs mull 
coll 8 5 /. f(r Houfe, becaufe they are to be of the Dimcidions 
mentioned in the Scheme, Number 49: i then uefire he would 
let us know what is to be done with thefc too Warehoules, 
which are calculated to hold 70,000 Hogihcadi of Tobacco 4 
whereat h« will not allow 7l/«/y«n</ever exported ab*ve 36000 
flogfk adt in any one Year. If he anfwtri, hor C'onvenicncy 
ot Landings, it may reafonably be laid that Houfes of much leu 
iJimei .fioni would th«» 4o u w«ll; and left Houfes may be 
built for left Charge: Allo, -ut they would be fo thick fituated, 
two l».|cilor» migkt attend two warehoufcsj *ad «oniaqueDt- 
1) tbcic would not be 200 for the wh*le.

Now, without-regarding Mr. G*. B.'» quibbling aad incoho- 
rent Argument, I do again fay, that 60 Warehoufes are fuffici- 
ent for this Province; and they nay be built for 3600 /. Cur 
rency. To make it obvious to your Readers, that the aforefaid 
Quantity of Warehoufes are fuftcient, I have nade a due En 
quiry ot feveral Gentleman in the different Cointiesof this Pro 
vince, and they have positively told me, the Number of Ho*> 
fes hereafter allowed will b« fuikient for each County, and 
more than there will be need of. , 

For St. Mary'* County 4 Warehoufri, Ckarlit Coanty 4, 
Cjlvtrt County 4, Prince Gttrft'i County 8, Anni Aruntlel 
County 8, Baltimore County 7^ C<r-'H County 4, AV«/ County 
4, ^u'fm Aane't County 4, lalbot County 4, Dtrtbeftf Cou»- 
ty 4, Somerfit County 4, Wtrcejier Couaty i : hi all 60.

And like wife to convince Mr. $>. B. that many of the afore 
faid Warchoufes may not be fo large as J have fet forth in Num 
ber 4^. 1 iball here mention ao Landings that w«u!d be proper 
for \Varchoufes-; from which there would bs exported at Icaft 
V,»oo r/Iogrtjeads of Tobacco in a Year ; viz. tft. Deer Creek 
on $>.fnuih.inna ; id. the Head of B»jh River ; 3d, the Fork, 
or 1 Icud ol (junfwjJtr River; 4th, Baltimore Town ; jth, EU- 
K,.ig< Landing, at the Head of Pattf/co ^ 6th, Queen Am 
Town, on Pmtuxrnt ; 7th, Uffer MarAiroMti, on ditto { 8th, 
Xaitingi'tii*, on ditto; gth. Lower Mjrlbtrougbt on ditto | 
loth, R.ntJiB Town, oa ditto; nth, Kfci Creek, on Pettw- 
m:ift Rivtr; 12th, BlaJenJlurg T»wn, OB ditto; ijth, Pifat- 
taway Town, on ditt* ; 14th, Pert-Tobacco, bn ditto ; i yti, 
Ch.iptlca; 16th, Cbtfltr T«wn, on Cbtjter River; I' 7th, Tuck'
at/at, at the Head of Cbtptank Rhrer; r8th,
\ 9th, C'lmtiriJfe Town ; loth, Sumi-biH, at the H«ad »f ?»-
(tmoke River.

The Remainder then will be 16000 Moglheads i whick arc 
to be carried to 40 Warehoufes; which would be, one whh 
nother, 400 Hoe (heads : So that thefe Houfes may be of left 
Dimcnfions conmlerably thaa the Houfes'placed V Uv; abov* 
Landings} and therefore may be bail t for lefs Money. 
fruilrated Mr. <^ J3.'i'-£roundl«fs Objcftion, (hall now 
to flicw, a Burning Law can't be near fo advantageous to 
ryl.md in geneial, as«n Tnfpefltng Law.

Mr. i^. B. propoles to mend the Quality of Tobacco, by t- 
bKgmg every taxable Psrfon, that are ."Vlaken of Tobacco witk^ 
in this Province, to bum ico/A. Tobacco; by «^hich I imagin*. 
he intends- to prevent Trath-being exported. If there was tuch 
  Law parted, I can venture tp Uy it would not dcliroy all th*~ 
Tram Tobacco that is made, becaufe many Planters make mor». 
than i jo /A. Trafh .Tobacco ftr *ixable. Beidei, a Burning 
Law uocs notprcvtat Tobaoco-twag difloncd. fiUc r>ack'd;

V
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would

pat cp in bad Condition, damaged fhJtoOfag » tad, In
all Deceit* would then remain : Hut upon an *-*—"*'
none of tbefe great Inconreniencie*
the making of bad Tobacco, or at
Tobacco, would become qi' ~"
ccrarage many Tobacco Pu
the Planter would then pay. good

t ... r. £. r * 

ntry;

acco

itttnding tie preftmt PraAice, Kr»t t* 
a ecneral Curiofity and Defire in great Number* of people 

to know, Wkether, if a Bill that was lent laft Seffioi frotnl, 
iy of bad Uppci to the Lower Houfe of Aflembly had pafled intot Law> 

would en- it would hare been of any, and what Service, to thofe who now 
are, or hereafter may be, unhappily concerned in Attachment!f 
As this Subject is of fuch great Importance to the Inhabitants

among u* » and as 
. . r . »he Merchant could _ v . . ....

afford to gire him a good Price for it: And if the Planter (hould of Maryland a* it is, fo it is but juft and reafonable to gratify 
incline to (hip Tobacco, after an Ihfpefting Lavr is enaftcd, their Defire* i wbiah cannot be fo well done any other way, u 
lie would not find fo great Lofs in the Weigotpof it as he now by printing the Bill it/elfin your Gazette; which you arc <ie£. 
•iocs , $ ttr ctnt. being the greatcft Lofs the firginiani fuftain
in the Weights of their Tobacco t which is n*t the fourth Part 
«f what we fome.imcs lofe, and may expcft to lofc, until we • 
have an Infpcftirg Law.

A* Mr. ^. B. has propofed a Burning Law, and has not a*- 
texcd the Charges that mart attend fuch a Law, to his Propo- 
fals; I have made a Calculation as moderate as may be, for 
tile Batiifadion of) our 'Readers, and find the Charges on a bur 
ling Law are fuper.or to thofe on an InfpecUng Law ; as fol 
io ws : Via.

/or/?, 1 imagine there are to be Perfons efpccial- C*rri*cj. 
N appointed, to fee a Burning Law executed: (If 
u>>) their. Wages w«uld at leaft amount to —— 3000 o o

Jj'/r, I believe it will not be objected, thai there 
ue 36000 Taxables, Tobacco makers, in thi* Pro- 
tincc: And as there arc to be dcflroycd 150 lb. To- _. . 
kacco for each of thefe Taxables, amounts in the 
whole to 5,400,000 lb. Te-bacco ; which u to be 
ftripp'd, and made fit foi packing : When it is drip 
ped, (Jc. I dare fay, that every Perlon that is ac 
quainted witk the Trouble of doing it, will think 
his Labour worth 1 1. bd. for preparing loo//', of -• 
(uch Tobacco; amount* to —— ———— 4°S° ° °

V//T. As raofl Tobacco-makeri have fomc poor 
and mcui Land, 1 venture to fay, that the alurc- 
laid Quantity of Tobacco is worth i /. 6 d. per e. ut. 
for manuring fuch Lands; —— amounts to

A, It will be allowed by all that make Tobae- 
to, that the Time of HouiJng it u as bufy, if not 
the bufieft Time in the whole Year, with Plautcrs; 
there being at that Time fevcral e-ther Things which 
can't well be negle&ed, as procuring Fodder, and 
beating of Cyder: Notwithstanding this, when 
Time can be 10 illy fpared, by a burning Law^tht 
Planter i* obliged to lay aide all hi* Dufmeft, let 
what will fuffcr, and go to cutting up kis Tobacco- 
Stalks ; and I am certain it will take him z Day* 
to do ;'t, as he is obliged to go often ov«r the Ground, 
at U. 6V. fir Dayj 36000 Taxables amonuta to 5400 o o

-.^

r«d to do.
An AS tt rtmeJy fame I*c»mit*ienciti in tbt prrjenl Pr attic t Tt- 

lating It Atlu<hm<Hls.

W Hcrcas, by the prcfetu I'rafliccot" fuiogout Attachments, 
againft Perfons who are intU-bicd to Icvcral Pcrfons, tht 

grcaJcfl part of the ErVefts of th« Pcrfons aeainll whom fuch At. 
tachmcnts arc iilueJ are funk in Cote and Charges ; wlicrehy 
many Creditors lofe all, or the greatcfl I'ans of tUc Debts d,ie 
to them : 1'or RemoJy whereof,

lit it Enacted by t'.<i Riglct Hi«,urrtblt /i- /.eref /Vo/Vcr/cit, 
by ami ii.'it/j li't Advice anJ Co>iJ\.nt tf /•»'; IsirdjMf'i (jc-viniv 
end tbi Ufpsr and Lo-.ver Hinfti of *ift. :a/-/y, and tbr ./i,//>or/.-j 
tf the /««•, That from and afivr the liiid of thi; Scfisn of Af 
fcrably, any Attuchmcnt which (hall be ili'ncd by \ irti.e of ary 
former Ait of Atlcmbly of this Province now in l-'orce, .ijiii-il 
any Perfon or Pcrfons, wh« h, are, or fliall !>c,.icilebttd td ft- 
veral Creditors, and w*-» (hall abfcond, or U: in |-atti l^vor.d 
the Seas, or elictihcic »ut of th's Proi-mcc, lh,t!l cni.:^ini 
Claufc, commanding the Sheriff to attach all il.c LPefis of ;,n 
Defendant, which llull be ioi;:"J m hi* l :a;)i'sjck, to the ulc cf ! 
the Pcrlon or Pcrfons at whole Ir.ffance li.clj ..\iuchirnii ' 
iflue, and other Credittrs ot me LcIcnJtr.t, ird to \v.irn .ill 
Garnifhccj to be and afpc.xr at the next Court, alier t!\; C 
to which fuch Af.acl.iucnt thall be re^-r.-ul.!:-, tn f*-,c\v I' 
why the Llti'ctfs attached iV^il i ot be coi.d. i-.n.td .«• tl.c L 
the Perfon ilfiiiig luch Attaclimer.t, ami (\\^ o:ncr- Crcui:or» cf 1 
tlie Defendant, ai in o'her v..-'ti. /'; n ;. ;, i', '1 hnt \\).c.. ;.i.y 
of the tffcils, whicii lha i bs a;t.\cl.cd, Ihsll cot.liA of t_»it'r, 
or e^hcr j>eri(h»ble Thin^ 1 , that lliall urn l.e in theC'iirca-4 
Kecpine of any Perfon wlio m.i]f be ai.1-.••«,-. b'.c fur liu Uir.t, 
that it (hall and may be lawful lor the Juliac* of luch Court, 
to direft and order (uch Cattle, or ot)j.-r j-enfriable CJood:, ot 
fuch of them as the Court lhall think pinker, to be .'old bj ttt 
'Sheriff, by public V'endue; and the Money aridr.g by fuch Salt] 
to remain in the Hands of the Sheriff", to the Lie of the DC- i 
fendant's Creditors, for whick the Sheriff fliall be allownl U | 
the Rato of ten Povnds per C,ntunt and no more, to be < 
dueled out of the Money arifing by the Sale of the faid EfTecu.' 

And tt it Ehatlid by iht Autboiitj af»nfnid, by and with ttt I 
AJvict and Ctnf.nt <•/ nfaiJ, That it fliall and may be lawful) 
(or all, or fo many of the Creditors of1 the Defendant, menuo*- 
ed in any fuch Attachment, as fliall think fit to appear at ik« 
next Court, after Ufr-Court to which fuek Attachment fliall be I 
returnable, and that, upon making their Claims appear to tbi 
Satufa&ion of the Court, fuch Court (hall adjudge the feveral 
Sums, due to each refpeftive Creditor, to be condemned to tke I 
T " r ' and every of them, in cafe the EfFefts atucktd '

£. 10500 o o
Tke ibove plainly (hews, that the Charge attending a Burn- 

log Law arc much greater than thofe to execute an InlpccliJig 
" -**Law; and this Charge for a Burning Law is yearly, whereas 

the greatcft Charge tnat would accrue on an InfpecUng Law ii 
•nly lor the firrt rear.'" Therefore conclude, not doubting but 
the Legillature will entirely njecl Mr. ^ ̂ .'» Propoful* for a 

•*•" 'Burning Law j which Law, U' eve/ enacted, will be a Confe- 
^uence of our Rain : As, on tke contrary, an Infpcdling Lav 
wiU be a weal Meant of «ur flourishing. --. - ,/-,.••-• • y«»;/««r'/ tfr. A, B. conae«> n '^ (*»«. t«|; the U(e of the feveral Creditor*, » »I 
,_ —————————————————— Z.— * Average and Proportion to the Sum* they (hall rcfpeclitely prat [

Mr. Gmifl, to be die to them,, upon their giving fuch Security on fuck 
A great many Pedpit having the Misfortune to be concerned Condemnation*, a* the Law* already direct to be given in luck. I 

with AttachineMs, the Probability tliat many other* may (ooo Cafea. . PrtviJtJ al+uajt, Thai 'each Creditor obtaining"; I 
be ia tke £HU« Condition, ami tke treat Expcace, u well at La- Condcanatiao> (bait pay. the Fee* ftr emttiing. lu* or ker on I

. . . '• . Jad»*"*l



lodgement tnd Security j tud that mrjr Creditor, 
^oyi an Attorney, or Attorneys, mall pay the Fees (• fuch 
tornty or Attorneys, without any Deduction or Allowance for 
ihe ree or Fees of iuch Attorney or Attorneys, out of the Ef 
fect of the Defendant, fo as to leflcn the Shares of die other 

.Creditors of (uch Effefts. And Pnvid,d alfe. That no Sheriff, 
te whom any fuch Attachment (hall be directed, and who (hall 
ciecute the lame, (hall hare or receive any more or other Fee 
or l;c<», than if th« whole Eflecls attached were attached to 
die Ute of one Parfon.

And to the End that all the Creditors may have Notice of 
fuch Attachment, aud an Opportunity of making their Claims, 
Bi it f.nntitd by tbt Au'birity rforff>\i,i. That the Sheriff, upon 
the Reccirtof any fuch Attachment, (hall, and is hereby requi 
ted to jiublifh Notes or Advcrtifcments thereof; and fct up, or 
ciJi.- to be fet up, in the mod pnbl.c Places in his Bailiwick, 
Uj^h Notes Or Advertifemcnts j and (liaH, Irom the Beginning 
of the Court, to which fuch Attachment Ihall be returnable 
to the F.tid of Iuch Court, let up and keep a Note or Adver-
•.iitmcnt of fuch Attachment on the Court-Houle Door; for
*i,ich fuch Sheriff (hall be paid ten Shillings Cuircnt Money, 
ir.J no more. And that the clerk of the Court, who (hall if 
fue fjih Attachment, fhall immediately, upon ifluing fuch At 
tachment, fer.d Notes or Advertifcments thereof to all the 
Clerks of the fevcral Counties within this Piovincc ; which 
Noict or Advertisements flail be inclofcd and directed to the te 
n-nil ?h:rifis of this Province, lor his Lordftup's Service, and 
Imuariled by fuch Shcnfi's to the rcfpcftivc Clerks ; ar.d by 
fr.cli Utrl.s let up at the relncwtive Court-Houfc Doors j lor 
wliuk tt.e Clerk ler.ding Iuch Notes or Advertifcmvntj ftu-.ll be 
i.i.iv.id ten Shillings Cunent Money, and no more j wiiich, 
t> ',e i.cr with tl.c Allowance to the M enff for giving Nome,
!i-!l be taken ai.d deducted out of the Defendant's Eftccls. 

Thi» Act 10 continue for three Ycar«, and to the End of the
Kxt S«lhoii of Al.cmlly which ll.att happen after the End of
:, c .Til h <x Ycar«.

tflokftlrtoeft sgakit tie ffifntnlatlom \ -Wi 
:ft Part of .the Tow* adhered, 
on heating of diis, came down to th* 
' ' " the Guards, exhortiag them MkT 1

K*t **J &***}»*** 
iftrtMitj; and if jt* ar* tvtr-

Si n. g ftin 9. On Tiiuriiiay, January i, the Rebels ap- 
p.uiii'.i thit Town j on uhich ihe Gates wctc orclcr'd t« be 
ft-ir, and the Militia, Volunteers, and Towr.fmen, put under 
/ru..<, for iu Dffemo. On Sui dny the ;th Inllant at Nine at 
Ntglit, tht Rtbi.li ftnt a Driuninet to the Eaft Gate of the 
'lo*n with a Mcl.age,. demanding the Town to furrcnder to 
ttrin ou Teinu of Capitulation ; but the Centiiseis, ignorant 
«f tiie roun* of War, fired fcviral times at the Drummer, 
upon which, he hollow 'd aloud, I am but a Mettcnger ; ar.d 
then run away with all Speed, leaving his Drum at the Gate, 
»h.ch the Town's People towed up the Walls, and brought 
into the Town. On Monday Morning the Cth Inllaat, the 
Rebels fent another Pcrfon with the l»me Mcflage ; upon which 
the P--v- -ft called a Council, to fee what was hi to be done » 
whca he, with a few of the Council, were for capitulating, 
but the Majority were for defending the Town. Notwith 
Handing waich the P- v- ft, anyone of the Couiifel'on, wrtt 
out in the Afternoon to Sir Hugh Pitcrfon'i of Baiu.ockburn, 
where the young Pietender lay, and (laid there till Ni^ht.

Next Morning they called a Council, and fhew'd th«m the 
Terms of Capitulation they had madt, which were, that the 
Rebels wcrt, on getting RoffeCon Of the Town, to hajm no 
Man's Per Ion or Effects, not even thofe tl.it bare Arms againft 
them i and to pay for every Thing they called for! On hearing 
which, forte more of die town's People were for agreeing to 
thefe Term*; but the greateit Pan were for dc: ending tht 
Towa till General Hawlc) *s Army cajne up to iu Relief » aod 
tie Contett at laft grew fo high, Uut Mr. Stcphenfon, the 

4 the Tiidai, ana lie Rev, Mr. Jtrfluot, die

ich 
Ger 

Town, 
thuEffecV

Gintltmm,
difitid jour Pofli ._. ^r _,.__._,. , „ 
ftnver'j by tbt Ktbili, malt a tanJ/imt Rt treat, and 1 •vtili-ktrp 
an fteti Door forjeu.

On this the Lonveener caufed the Drum to beat to A mm 
upon which above 900 Men, well armed, drew up in die 
Market-place before the General, who drfired all thofe wh* 
were for defending the Town to give three Huzza'i, which 
was immediately, done. Noiwithftanding which, theP--v--ft, 
with two of die B--1--S, went out again in the Afternoon to 
the young Pretender, to make fome odier Agreement widi them t 
but die General, being informed of their Defign, called all th« 
Miluia up to the Cattle. Moll of die Volunteers on feeing ihi» 
fled aiio up towards the Cattle, except part of Capt. Main'saad 
Erflcine's companies, Scccders, who placed Centinels at th« 
Potts the Militia Icf; ; and the C'onvecncr, and leveral others, 
pcrfuaded the Voluntcen to returm to their Potti, where they 
met with no other Dittarbance, except by 27 Cannon Shot 
which the KebrU fired againft the '1 own, that did.»o otker 
Damage but breaking a lew Chimney Tops ; the Con'veti.cr, 
anu Icvcial otr.crs, going thro' the. Guards all Night, Swotd iu 
Hand, encouraging the Men toftand out.

About Twelve at Night the P- v--ll and two B -1- s came to 
occ of the Gates, where they weie challenged very hard, and 
earned to the main Guard, but kept no 'I irae there. 1m* 
u.cd atcly a Cuum.il v«as cal.ed, ar.d a Letter ler.t to th« 
Ln.Lt.tu!, flit\u. g him the '1 irms of the lecoinl Agreement/ to 
which he re.urii(.d this Anlwer :

" (j.hiliin.H 1 r.f.i-vidymii. D.livtr mt nf my Armt . tmj 
Jmnn-mili^n, Jem buaclt Suva ft." .,

On this the Cor.vcener, with the Captains of the Volunteers, 
fetit a Letter -o the Genual, telling him, that if te would aid 
iru-m with the Militia a> formerly, and head them, they would 
ttaiul out the Siege all our Army came up ; aod that if he 
*ojd gue them Orders, they v^ould fend all theic difaticcud 
Gci titu.cn to him. '1 o whicu he returned diis Anfwer }'

•• (MH/..W f, y/j ymr P- li--Jt *nd B--I--I think tbt 7Vu» 
Met ivailb //>.;» A'o/«., /• tc.kt tare tf it, mitbrr (»nl. Ivull 
ti.ki (an <J tte Ci-j.lt. "

On receiving ibis Anfv.er nothing but ConfuAon and Dif- 
traiticn was to be Ice* among the Militia, and which was 
hci^hten'd Ly the loi.d Cries of the Women and Chil«Jre», o» 
feting the i'lacc fp eaiily given up to a Band of morcilcf* 
Villains. 1 he N. iiitia, on iceing they could do no more /or 
the Lcfence of the Town, wentupto the Cattle about Nine in 
the Morning, with their Arms, left die Rebels mould get 
them.

About Eleven the G»'e§ were thrown open, and the Rebel* 
rntcr'd at hour in the Afternoon ; where they were not two 
Hour* till they broke the Capitulation, by breaking up and 
pil)»ging the Shops of thole Pcr.on* that were moll noted for 
their Oppofition to die Pretender. " 
4n Aunuxt tf Sbiti tt-tta ty tin Entmy, t,longing It 

and Mat)iu*S, /rim tbt Saff^mnt it tin 
Maganin. ftr Untmbrr, 1745.
The Polly, Ivie, ior Barbadoe*, and the Fanny, Calvert,' 

for. the Leiward IQandi, both frcm Virgbia, 'take* by th« 
bijiniardi. Tht Dragon, l;oot, from Virginia for Londoaj 
twoShijw from Virginia for Liverpool. The Banfted, Whiting, 
from Virginia for London ,- the Duke of Arr>'le, Ludlow, from 
«- - : — lot Biifloj. Th« EJixiijeUi, Ckck, [ton Virginia f«r



"Hie Pragoa, Toot, froy TIrgfala t» L««Joa i'and. J&f HE R K At ab«t f«*rt*ea, «r fifteen Yean 
the Greenly, Mafaa, from Virginia for Scotland, taken by the yy came Henry Walln from LanJtn a Paffenger ia a «™ 
Sultana Privateer of St., Maloes. Two Shipt-taiii-yirgioia Cwmahded by Capt. J&H Cp/v»7/wko hasbeeaeo«air«d «ftJ 
for Liverpool, carried iat» St Maloes. .jUj^Bbfperous but no Account can as yet be given of kirn. This is thereful I

rginia

by the 
from

Privateer. The 
for Whitekaven ;

', Milner, from Virgiaia 
Hermione, a French Priv 
Maryland, taken by the '. 
Anne and Fanny, WilfoH|
the Nottingham, Chappell, from Virgiaia. .... __._, _._„, 
from Virgink for Scotland, taken by a Spaniia Krivatcer, and 
Carried into the Havanna. A • .

AN V4P O L IS. '':< '
• On Tuefday laft, u the Long-boat of the Ship Richmond 
flying in Patapfco River) was coming down the Bay. with 17 
Hands on board, to man fome fmall Craft for the life «f the 
Ship, (he was overiet by a Squall of Wind, about 3 Miles from

i yet be given of kirn. TKU u tnerefu* 
to give Notice, that if the laid Henry ffalltj, caa be fouii 
aad will by Letter, or perfonal Appearance, give Satiirafiorr 
Proof that he it the Man aboveraerttidned, he may be irtfoncei 
of fomething to his Advantage, bjr Applying to the Subfcrib* 

' RICHARD Finer.The Lark, Noble, in Stint Mary't County. 
nifk Erivateer. .and ••••—————••£•

LOST in tke Road near the Wtod-fard, ia Pnnci Getrtfi 
County, a Silver SnufF-Box, gilt on the Infide, tke Lit 

i, wrought, with feveral Figures, amongil which is the Re. 
femblance of a Rabbet. Whoever will bring the hid Box t* 
the Subfcriber at V«*aW//, to Mr. Geargt /rVtr<r> near tht

. .. *,»>v, .«» >TI» w.uu.1. wj m »«i»_u «. •• >4iu, .i/uui « i»uv* nun. Wttd-Yard, or Mr. A«Mr at Pifcaiaviaj, (hall have #ifteoi 
i-L- .— Tolly's Point; by which Accident the Boatfwain, Gunner, and Shillings Reward. PATRICK DO.IAI 
*' ~ 3 more, were drowned t the other t r were taken ap by one of " " '•> i,' *———TJ ""• 

the Ktnt-Ifland Ferry Boats. . -U' Hiaiting-Crnk, Pirgim*.
Mr. Francis Lee, a Reprefentative of Dorcheller County, U /"T^HE Place where Mr Jtbn Pagan 'formerly liv'jl ind 

appointed Clerk of Caecil County, in the Room of Mr. Wil- \_ kept his Store, is now to be Let to any Perfon in Tradt.
bam.Knight, deceafed.

At tke laft meeting of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and 
Common Council, of this City, the following Bye-Laws being 
faded, were publiflied on Thurfday laft > vin.

i. A Bye-Law to prevent Nufances. t. A Bye-Law to af- 
certain the Allowance to Juries for Verdifts. 3. a Bye-Law to 
oblige Officer* to attend their Duty. 4. A Bye-Law to prevent 
the Dangers which may happen by the firing of Chimneys. 
5. A Bye-Law for Security of the Peace. 6. A By*-Law to 
prohibit keeping Sheep, Hogs, or Geefe, or ufelefs Cattle or 
Horfes, withia the Town-Fence ; except in Styes or Inclofurcs. 
y. A Bye-Law to prevent Accidents by Fire. 8. A Bye-Law 

t ,*br the Encouragement of Tradefmen. 9. A Bye-Law to pre- 
• vent vexatious baits for final) Debts. 10. A Bye-Law to (ub- 

jcd fuch Perfons as (hall hereafter be elecled Sheriffs of A**a- 
folii to a Fine, if they .{hall refufeto undertake the Execution 
of the faid Office. 11 . A Bye-Law to prevent the Dangers and 
Accidents which may arife from building, breaming, or graving 
Ships, Sloops, Boats, and other Vclfcls. 12. A Bye Law to 
prevent the entertaining and harbouring of. Servants and Slaves. 
13. A Bye-Law to prevent fundry Irregularities within the Ci 
ty of Jnnatelii. 14. A Bye-Law for Repair of the public 
Streets, ana other Pnrpofes therein mentioned. 15. A Bye- 
Caw to repeal all former Bye-Laws of this Corporation.
4 fbt *£*ve Bje-Ltnui 'will be printtJ in S>uartt, ivitk all ttm- 

• WMMNrf Sf*ti;-H which tuill bt fr,fxtJ tbe Ckartir granteJ 
' t» tbit City by bir late Mr-jejty Qiee* Anne : Thafe Gmtltmen 
' Vtbv incline It takt tbe fmmr, art d<ftrtd tt give in tbtir Namii 

•uiitbin fix Wtth frtm tkii Date j for nt.ottre «t'/7/ be frimtid 
' 'Jltf/ntftribtmftf.

it being commodioufly fituated at the. Head of the abovcCui 
Creek ; with all Hovifcj neceflary for a trading I'crfon 
Pafturage, &f. Any Perfon inclining to take the faiA 
by enauiring of the Subfcriber, wluo Eves near it, may 
formed on what Terms. to . ' JOHK Wirt. 
—————————————*£——-————————w-^

AL L Perfoas indebted to Mr. Jatin Jtbnfet, late of A- 
naptlii, Merchant, are defired to pay off their refpeftire 

Ballances to the Siibfcribcr, or give Notes for die fame : othw- 
wife may expell immediate Trouble, without further Not|w.

Alfo all Perfons ia this Province indebted to Ntall BnetAn, 
Efq; late of /xWe», Merchant, deceafed, are dcfffed to cm tff 
their reljpcclivc Ballances : And any Perfon having .made lR«- 
mitunccj to bis Executors, fmce the loihJjt dfn/, i74c/«n 
defirtd to acquaint the Sub'fcribcr thereof, be having a Power 
of Attorney from them, with a Copy of each Man s Account 
duly proved; which will prevent further Trouble to them, ari

RoniftT SWAI.

S TrayedAway from Col. Rettrt riun/an\ at ^»rt-'M,att-; a 
middle-fiz'd dark bay Horfe, with a fmall Star on4iii Fort- 

head, a tagged Mane, 4* (hod before, and Js rjrmarkable lot 
having loft two of hit Kore-T*eth. Whoever brings him M 
the Subfcribei at r«rf-Ttr>*<t«, or to Ttftmu WM*fya* at A* 

(hall luve Thirty Shilling* Regard.
BVMIALL.

f

May ij, 1746.
Cuftom-Hcufe, ANNAroLis, Cleared, 

Brigantine Martjn. William Billings, for Bofton j 
Sln->p Pcnflo|tf, 'Manin Johnfon, for Barbadoes. . ;
. .-4." A D V E X T 1 S K M E N T ff.. "~

AT the Subfi-riber'j, at Wif-Hi-vtr^ is to be difpofed of -a 
Number of choice Cowi-a idXTalves, very rtaforably. __ 

• —' ' -' j -'- ________MART WATKIIII. ,y g

J*jt P»ttijf>,J, *\T 
JVoTis and Pnocnornci of tke laft AlTembly, V good

Sold by the Printer hereof, Price j<

RUN away from (he Subfcriber, li»i^t in Prince Gtorgtt 
County, tLe 7th of ///r»7, an Ejiglifb, Servant Mu 

named Jtulfavi* SkiJmort, %gtd about lucnty-fevcn Yeii», 
fmall in Stature; had on when'he ran awajr an old Piniu,«/| 
Waiftcoat, old gr«5y Drugget Breeches, worn out at the Knto, 
an Oznabrig* Smrt, an old Caftorilat, oldCounuey grey Yam 
Stockings, and has fliort brown Hair.

Whoever takes up t?« fa;d Servant, -and brings him to tht 
Subfcriber, if taktn ten MiUt from home. Hull have tea Shil 
lings Reuard, brfidff what ij.c I aw allowi. WM. EKALI.

bt SOL D by tin Subfoi&f, at bit /Ay«, in Annapolis, 
ERY good Barrel'd Pork, W»Je-}JLnd Cheefe, and 

6Mt Butter : Alto frtlh Limrt and Citron, and • 
^ru.i-j SAMUII. J4iDD«TO».^juantity of Tar.^

•+
A P O L 1 S: Printed by J O N A S GREEN, POST-MASTER, at hi: PaiHTiKO-Ornci 

truti -wJicre Advertiieincau *K,takai-JD, «ad all Pwiont may -b« foppKed'witk 'thA Taper.
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FLORENCE, February i. the Generality of the People ar« a* defiroo* we fltould declart,
Regency ha* received Notice, that the Re- as the French can be for the Souls of them.

public of Genoa had given Order* to Mr. Pape- AmfttrJam, Fet. 9. They write from Lilbon, that the Eng-
rini, the Emperor'* Agent there, to leave their lilh Admiral Medley had brought into that Port a Spaniih Man
State within three Days, without telling the mo- of War of 70 Guns and to« Men, bound from La Vera ""

• _ _r_i___ *•*»_ j__ _ ^f _.*-._ _L ____«"• /•___ ..L • t? »-. o_ J!_ tm. • r • j . _ L _.._ _^i_ . » *'ii^ _ _ _<•/-»__ r__i__

I T *
«HM*S tive of that Order: Notice thereof is fent this E- 

vening to Vienna. The Spaniard* have a large 
Magazine at Bologna, and have fent feveral Cannon to Parma, 
wtth an Intent, a* they give out, to beiege the CalUe* of Mo- 
Jena and Mirandola, in order to have a free Communication 
with the Ecclefiaftic State. They ate at prefent ported at G«- 
aSilla and St. Benedetta, and are making Difpolitions to pre- 
rcat the Imperial Army, expefted from Germany, from palung 
ikePo. ^ ,

Parii, Jan. J. The Treaty of Drtfilen has thrown a* all 
btre into Confufioa \ we are now convinced, that the Vftw* of 
a ProieHant Prince, who underftandi his own Intereft, can ih 
no Scnfe coincide with ours. Cardinal Tcncin is at his Wit's
End) and all the PridU are hard, at Work in counting their longine to the Gs 

-fiodi, mumbhrig over their Rofsrirf, and~cwftng the I'rotef- and Mmcftncht.

to Cadiz. It i* (aid to be worth 7 Millions of Crufadc*. It ia 
thought to be one of thofe that fet oat from the Havumah with 
Admiral Reggio. "" /

WiUiamflattt , Fit. 13. Wt have Advice here by Itfr^Chal- 
men. Lieutenant, in Sconta** Regiment, irr this Service, dut 
this Morning at o o' Clock he had mat with and fjoke to we 
Major of Naflau i Dragoon*, late of the Girrifon of BruQcU) 
who had told -him, that he wa* fent Expreft to the Hague Vjr 
General Vander Duyn, to bring the State* the News, that oa 
the. I9«h the Garrifoa of Brufl»l| had capitulated i 
that the Condition* weve, that the Garrifon were to 
be Prifoners of War, their Anns to be depofited in Uu 
Arfcnal of Cruflels, 'til they were exchanged; the Baggan b»>

Gatrifon wa* to be fent to AatwarpT«B*)d*v- -
The Brltffir HortV, and Grenadier-

aux Politic* of t£e King of Pruffia with Bell Book and Candle. Guard* are oa board, aad the Blue Guard* are BOW ea- 
Now the King begin* to open his Eyes, and is convinced, that barking. [£  £  Gttuttt.']
by endeavouring at the AcquifitJQn of Great Britain for the Pre- Edinburgh, Fit. 3. After the vncommon Fatigoe which hi* 
tader, we are. in a fair Way of lofing again our conquered Royal Highnef* the Duke had indergooe, ia hu expeditioo* 
Towm in Flanders. .The Court fees plain enough our Trade Journey t* thi* City, none erpefted a fpetdy march of the 
u entirely ruii.'d by tl:e War; yet talk* in a very high Strain. Troop* ; yet to every one'* Surprize, h* difpatched the Buunci* 
.. , ». «  i  u .L  ...L-. ..._..u L. .L- t .  L .. of the Army, and marched it in lefs than 14 Hour* after hj«

Arrival: The whole Troop* were in motion on Friday at Fiv« 
o' Clock in tke morning, and exprefled the grcateft fcagemeia 
to attack the Rebels. General HuOce led the Van ; aad hi* 
Royal Highneis fet out, Coon after the Artillery raited thro' thi* 
City, ia th« Earl of Hoptoun'i C«ach, amwft a prodigioua 
Crowd, who exprefled their Satisfaclion by repeated Acdama- 

.- .__,. _____. . ...._._......._._... tion* of Joy, and Prayer* for hi* Succeii : At a Quarter of a
6000 Men t which, with the Body he had with him, amounting mile's Diftance, hi* Royal Highaeft mounted hi* Horfc, aad, 
to about i aooo more, he is determin'd to attack Count Saxe in was foon np with the Army, whkh lay that Night at Linlkh- 
hit Camp i who U not only weakened by Dcfertion and Sick- gow. The Rebels call'd in their Araggting Fame*, and fovanM 
nefs, but has not been able to fortify hi* Line*. Our Men, he us prepare for a genera) Engagement, which was expefled a* on 
f»ys, ate in the higheft Spirits, and there i* hardly any Reafan Saturday » no Time was lolt, lor early that morning tht ArOl- 
1} dou'jt of his £uccrls, as tke MaHhal cannot be reinforced by Icry mov'd, together with Lord Cobham't and our Troop* of 
any of drie feparate Bodies, without leaving the Communication Lord Mark Ker's Dragoons, which were all the Horfe that 
Open between us and Namur, Mow, and Charicroy j which if had joined; Ligonicr'i and Hamilton's being left to patrole near 
they do. we (hall not only thereby further augment our Army, this City. The Quicknefs of this motion, and the Alotiiei* of
v 'it ' ./• .L iv _ _i ' . vi--i- _r D_i__. _ j '.. • ...... ._._.. .

M. de Bufly always told them what would be the Event, but
K?> therefore reptefciucd by the Cardinal as a Britifh Petifioner i

and Marft.al BcUifle is not fook'd upon in a much better Light.
Ha£*f, Ft6. 18. Attair* begin to look here with a very

encouraging Afpeft. A Courier i* juft arrived from Prince
Waldeck, with an Account of hi* being joined by about 14000
of tH* Ge'rman Reinforcement*, and he cxpedcd oooo more the
next Day. He has drawn out of Mechlin and Antwerp about

People, that to declare War, u better than to be «t Pe«ce oo 
»he Condition* which Poly phemu* offered to Ulyflits, only to be 
devoured at laA. The trench have bioke into the only Treaty 
that bound u* to them by Intertft I they feem (hereby to force 

» Dtclaattoa of War. whfJtcr w« will «r BCC: And

the N*ith Sida>,of the Forth, by the Ford of the Frew, 
(ame Night. ^,

The Argylefhir* Higblanden, and the Drtroon* under Bri. 
f*dte» Mordaont, purfued them, and took pottifion of Stul :ngl 
when tb*jr fiuad U* Rebel* Laoooa, (Jc. On Sunda hta



tfigonefi catend tkat Tewa, «nd wat UattMHTtripk Dif- ftfe, with cart ef tke Trade from Newf<xrndlai»d', ttrivrf 
'charge of the great Goat Iron ifc* Caftk, WEchle bad fo f«a- the irjh of December, N. S. and the next Da^ tke

feoably relieved. • • • -r ^s; Capt. Cornwall,, arrived tlere with the Prmiinekri
fcch a fpeedy Deliverance1 tt U* South part of Scotland w* '«*• l« We-hoar that a SpanHh Regifter Shfc it 

• -'fcefMid Expectation > and die inimitable Bravery ef his Royal one of oar Men of War, and carried inro Gibraltar. 
_Hjghnefa, who kat freed the better Half of North-Britaia from /VA. 6. Yefterday came Advice, that the Hannibal Pri 
~T>pprefion, Slavery, Rapine, and Blood, in the fhort Space of of Briftol was funk, after a flout Engagement, by a "Area Daya, will be ever gratefully acknowleged by all the " -<•«'---••- "-— < -'••-- °—-— •- "--•

*rie*d* *4 Liberty. 
' The gaDant Defence whkk General llakeney had made of

Sterling Caftle, reflects the higheft Honour on that Gentleman,

Man of Wat of 30 GWIM ; 6 of the Pnvaieef'i Handt were kij.l 
ltd in the Engagement, and the reft were taken~up by the MQ| 
of War and earned into Breft.

St. Jumti'i, Fttmari 10. This Day his Grace the ;, , _   
at it wat fe important a Senrke to tkis Country, and tended to of Kewcaftle, and the Right Honourable the Earl of Harriet.'weaken and diiconrage the Rebelt. It i* pretty certain, that 
during the Siege he kill'i coo «f titan.

Tl.e Rebcli publuVd a Proclamation at Sterling, offering' a 
Reward to. any who would difcover the Author of that damn 
able Lie, that the Pcrjon commonly called tke Duke. of Cum 
berland, Wat arrived in Scodaad : So apprchenfive they were 
that their Army would fly, on tke Approach of that Ubiftriotu 
yonrR Hero.

Tk* Hazard Sloop failed from Montrofe on the i?th of lad 
Month, and it ioppefed to be gone to the Northward, to take 
ap the Pretender t. Son fomewhere ; poffibly about tke Place 
Vacre W landed.

It it reported, that one or two more French Ships have lately 
arrived, witk Money and roilitiiy Stores, at Peter head ; of 
*k>ch, vd the FligM of the Rebels tawardi the Eaft Coaft,- 
Intelligence Jut txen fcnt to Admiral Byng.

Feb. i ». Oa Sunday laft was apprehended at tke Caftle of
Drummond, the Duche(s Dowager of Perth, and came to (hit
City Yefterdav ia a Coach, attended only by her Gentlewoman
and guarded by a Troop of Dragoons » (he wai committed pri-
4tecr to tke Catlc, w t> likewife the Vifcountofj of Strathallan.

S-'- Mondaylaft fever*! of the Miniftoji of thie City, and PrcAiy-
tery, went to the Abbey of Holy Rood, Houfe, to congratulate
kit Highnefi the Prince of Hcflc on bis Arrival here.

Jtiijttl, Jan. 4. Laft Friday was brought into BUckncy in 
Norfolk, the Ducheft Pcnthicvre Privateer, Capt. Gabriel An- 
dibert, in a fltatter'd Condition, having loft all her Maftt aad 
Sail*. She WM taken oft CaUit by the York Privateer, Capt.

LONDON.
4. One of the Cruisers belonging le- Admiral Ver- 

>on*i Squadron, has funk a Urge French bleop Privateer^ with- 
in a Quarter of a Mile of Boulogne.

The Induftry Privateer, belonging to Granville (a Se ay Port
fti'the Province of Normandy ia France) of fijt 12 PcuadeH,

*fntt ol 6Poundtr», and 6 Swivel Guns, having 105 Men c-o
'•oard, fa taken hy the Jamaica Sloop of War, ajto brought

into Mount's Bay, in CosiiwalL
Jam. 14. Two Dutch Ships, from Galway. for Aaftorda*, 

a/e taken by the French, and carried into Dunkirk,.
The Ipfwich, Goodlie, fiorn. Virginia to London, and the 

Alexander from Bofton. are taken and carried into Bayonne. 
: ^V(*. 15. The Eff«, Ellu,. from Virginia for London, ie 

Mcen oy the French, and carried iota St. Male's, 
- 7«r. 1 6. The Three Brotkcn, I ohnfao, from,Maryland for 

London, is taken and carried into $t, Sebailian'i. . 
, -, JJmtnhj-Of.ee, Jan. n. Capt. Cotes of KU.M»jeiry *t Skip 

.f. the iJWjurgh, whe-w/ivcj at Plymouth the lojb InAant, 10OK 
\ the bfifcht before a new French. Privateer of 31 Gun* andthe bfct eore a new renc. vateer o 31 un* and MC. 

M«>, caRed the Duke de Chartres, 20 Leagues to tke SooUt- 
vardof tke Lizard, and h»j btoucht her In witn kin. .

Jtn. 14. The Great Btitaui Privatcci, Capt. WilsMa, ••» ** Remainder, For now, <ayt he, II h 
at Gravcicad, aiui was oyerfet, and is fcareLwittkf^A. M MX felC — .'

By the Lilkon Mail there are Letters of the zctfi of Jajmarj, 
W. 6. wkicix &/, (hat kit Majeily'« Skip the Lwk, Cage Wkk-

ton, refigned into his Majefty'j Hands the Seals of their rcfpec. 
live OfEcei of principal Secretaries of State.

•Tit (aid the Right Honourable Henry Pellxm, Efqj will re- 
ign, as Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Alfo, that the Earl of Winchelfea will be appbinted ont. 
ike Secretaries of State,

Sir John Bernard Chancellor of the Exchequer, And*'a. 
The Earl of Caikfle Fiift Lord CommilWicr of. the 

miralty. .
Ftt. it. Letten from Edinburgh (ay, that the PretenaVt 

Son it lo ill of a Flux, that at the Time he quieted Sterling, b 
was fo weakened as not to be able to move,, but by. the Afil- 
atice- *f two People that fupported him ; whence it u conclodd 
that we (hall Toon hear he u either dead or taken.

They add likewile* that fomc Peifons of great DiftinQiot, 
coniidering the Situation into which, by thctr own Tcsncnf 
and Folly, they have brought thern'.irivet, hare refolved <• let. 
render to the king's Officers M they advance Northward, ul 
throw themfelves on the Royal Mercy.

It is (aid that there will not be any Irittth Troops (ent 
till fuch Time as the Dutch thai I declare War agunft r'noct

We hear from Parii, t^at the Countenance o. their Cdert i| 
ftrangely altered of a fudden, on Advice, that the young Prj. 
tender, inltead of being a Cor.querer, is debited b) bh Artij, 
and has hid himfclf in loroe oblc.ie Port in the Norm of Sc» 
land, till he can find a fafe 1'afiage over to France. Tkey ml 
at the (ane Time advertifed, that the Germans, b| fad 
Marches, will foon be aflembled together in Brabant, to r'J 
to attack Count Saxe in his Trenches. And from Italj, 
the Allied Aimv, iriftead of acting offcaavejy, are prtparia|i»] 
retreat into the Gcnoefe Territories. No Body dare inform 1 
King of all thu bad Newt. Cardinal Tencin ii retired UM 
Chamber, and has given Orders, that none kutM. deArgeifca 
be admitted: Tkey are all in Conftcmation at this I 
Change, and wait impatiently the certainty of the Newt.

Our laft Advice* from Stirling afiure us, 350 Defer!m foa 
Lord John Drummond'i Regiment, were come into (bat ~ 
and that jenny Cameron, who haa-beea of hue fo mock 
of, it actually a Prifoner there.

fA 17. On Toctaay was held a Beard of Admiralty, a" 
which, at we are inform'd, a Reibluticm wa* taken to fend s* 
twaShips of to Gans, two of 40, and three of >o Ganind, 
to. cruize before St Malok and in the Bay of Bifcay, for u« 
Safety, of the Brktth Commerce, which has fuffer'd cxctoii^ 
of hue, rfpeoally within thefe twoMoatki pat.

We hear, that Lord Lewie Cordon,, who hat been verjn- 
gorout in rating large Snmt of Money, under pan of " 
EjKCutioa, from the poor People of Scotland j upon kit 
apfiUod t» by the Pntendet'i Receiver*, for the Cafii, 
•• That ke Jhould oaly Pay a Pan of k for the Piefent, 
M whem. their Caufc kad a kettcr Face, he wouW «\divera» «
m B——,-j^ ., w W)W> fc he> j t h y. Ti>a€ talW|fc U

Tit (aidha ha« cdleoWtonther to.oooL
/**.»•. Cap. Mitchel being appointed CoMBOdon of tM] 

••e**QB o/ Men of War » ^1



Barl of Granville rf*gfl'd the Seaft into 'hS Majefty1* Hfindt,   A Sloe-p thatmue* frfce h* Ifh o^aay Evwttf, 
which his Majefty was pleafed to redeliver to hi* Grace (he Week before at Sea with the Woolwich Man of War, wh^h 
Duka of Newcaftle, ard to the Right Honourable the Earl of had met with a Veflel from Briftol, that had fell ini with U» 
Himngtoo, his Majeft y'« two Principal Secretary*, e-f State. Snow Happy (which had bten furp;rteed and taken by the Rebel*) 

They write from Gottenburgh, that one third Pan ok the ,m Company with a Privateer that had retikeft her, off Cap*. 
Town » reduced to Am«, and the Fire not yet ewiagurfhed. Clear. The Captain'of the Wvattef toW tie Captam of th«
• - ? . * „. .__ / _ ^ . •* *A % * m '•' - * _ til*JL •— .L - ill .A 1_ JS _ ' »Vfe. K_ \.*A KA«M

wo Gv.f, which took the Er.emy in Flank, and aiac!e great 
SUujhter, wJiile' anothei Party ruined moft of their Batteries

nail'd up their Carmon : So that the Firing dilcontinued ' ~ ......
n

lull'd, and one man miffing, fuppot'd to be taken captive. Oft«,
vv ere let a of out men being abroad, *at iurprhwd by the Indian*, and (ub- 

mitted by laying do\\nhk.Gun; but tl.elnoian who purlutd, anA 
(aj it were) taken him, coming up to hio> with hn Hatchet lilt 
up to kill him, ht thereupon, being rclolutc, flruck the Indian 
with his Fift fnch a Blow on the J'enplek a< laid him on tho

Upon this good Fortune all the Bells 
Kinging, and Te Deum was fung.

'1 he Prince of Waldeck upon receiving this New», ordered 
all the Troops to be in readincfs to march, and they were to 
ajarch ihat Niglit and the next Morning, in order to give the
Enemv Battle, and raife the Siege ; foxbat b a few Day* very Ground ; which gave him Opportunity to recover hi*-C*in 
mat Newt it expeAed. Biake hi* Efcape, which he OJ<MO the Garrifon. 1 key burnt 

, $ome private Account* fay, that the. Loft- of the French. b«,ot 4.Houtes and a Barn, before they were beat oft and it i 
All Siege amounted to 7 or 8000 j apd that the Sick and fuppoiedoae .of. the Indians was killed, a Gun and. a "t"1 
Wounded were carried fo faft Into Ghent, that the Inhabitant* much blooded having been found. 
Dinted Room.

Lati Saturday Night died, at hUHoufe in Hanover- Square, 
ipwardi of 60 Yean of Age, the Hon. Martin Bladen, Efqt 
of Alburvhatth in the Couaty of Efiex, Member of Pat' 
liiment for Portfmoutk, and one of Ute Coaunif&cmen for 
Tiade and Plantation*.

Their Lordfhip* have ordered two Ship* of 40 Gam, and two 
of ao Gun*, to cruia* off the Weft Part of Scotland, near the 
Iflciof Moil and Skie, to waicb the Flight of the Rebel*.

We hear from N °. 4, a > new Townfcip to. th* WeftwaW, 
that three Men, with a.Team of 4 Gxen, having been at'a 
baw-mill to fetch Board*,, were fnrprixed by a Party of Indian*, 
and the Men being mitticg, art tuppoied to be kilTd or »«ii« 
Prifonen, ta« Cxen being found dead with their Tongue* out.

Welawe Advice fronx-Cafco-Bay, that the Indians have burnt 
fomeXJut-houfet there t and that tht Inhabitant* art i 
laimed by the Enemy.

•f a Ltitrrfrtm tniJUurg, iftii Ftf. tfi.' 
after the aath InfUat, a moft furpriaipg 1

* t - ^^ A *• .... *• T

• i . ^. i^ « u: i n A i • \ f, , Night after the aath InAaat, a moft furpriaipg EtprtIW/, .MLmptrttym S&ur tkt Daj afltr ktrunift* •&***! happened ia thi* Piace. A violent Gnft of Wimi aol »w>w
»j£r'J **ri.8«t.fr tffn" •&!*• fttflftafrj 8rorm arofe, which fcipwreck'd almcft afl the Veffel»'in ah«
%*•"''• "'4 '-* •**•'' ••>*rif- Harbotrt aod amona oth*v T>am*a/..-<r»n. :> ,>,.<-;«, '»k»

HIS FrkBdlv WaiAcoat f keeps my Body 
latrepid now I auwch, and fear no Harm *' 
Beyoi><ra Coat of Mail, a fare defender. I . ,. 
Proof agaiaft Pope, the DC—I and Prcteajicrft. -» 
Th«PUd of no luch Pow'r can boaft, * ' 
AtwtU tka*, t'tt plu«M the fomnoA at (Ink Ilii i 
Eaertaiy *" ' ^ meat, fw, fear of

VOW* «» Show alwe, «o taat

the Supplem«n- to the Rotterdam Dutch Courant of the «d, than our Packet could bring. .,.  . j-rav 
contain* an Anich from Antwerp of the lift, giving an Account We hear ihat fome Letter* by the laftPacM odnfed taat 
of a grand Afiault upon Bruflel*, in which tfa#Ei»emy were re- Commodore Knowles had taken two T%(port Vefiels off 
puUtd with great Loft. . . Oftend haviag on Board too Irilh Soldiert order Fitt Jane*, 

The Particulars are, in Subftance as follows : .1 > ./ and fiw thouland Pounds Lafc, defigVd for Scotland.  -1 b«
The Carrifon of Bruffels having made feveral fucceftfcl   Sal- it was mention'd by tiie Dutch Mail,- tbw tae huttnda't Sw 

lie* with great Courage, in which they had Slaughter'd many of fafely.jsiiv'd in France. '.-,',' • 
the Befiegers, and naJVd up their Cannon, the Duy before That the King of Pruffia ha* openrjr dcdar'd to the Fre«**V   
Yeftcrday a great Shout wat heard from the City, which ttade tttnifler that he will raoft vigor otfly oppole France in erety 
it thought the Befieged had ptopofed to capitulavc : But Ytfler- Metfurc Ihe takes, vo dellroy the proper and.jua BalUnee that 
day in the Evening the imponait News catne to the Prince of ougirt re be inviolably pteferVd in every itae, and that hi* 
W»ldeck, that the French, who had demanded a Sufpenfion of Troops fhonld be eaiployod to regain and /«cure U>c tioiitier 
Arms for 24 Hour* to bury their Dead, Ycftcrdty Morning, Placet in Flandert. It isjruaaour'athat there have been thought* 
when not aborc. 10 of the Houn were part, fflade a-furioui of makiag the King of Prufl* Stadtholder of Holland. ^^ 
 rneral Storm with three Brigades, in order to render them- ' BOSTON^ Jfrii 13. 
iclvcJ Maftm of the Place Swora in Wand j but the Garruon By an Exprefs lalt Saturday from the Wcftward, we have an 
beiu alarmed, placed fome Cannoa loaded with Imall Shot Account of an, Attack ma.de by the Indian* on a newTownlmp 
agalMlt the Breach and Joaete fo good a Defence, that the Af- ca<ka Upper Afhuelot, That the Enemy were about 60, *ho , 
Jiilantt were obliged to letiie with the Loft of between 3 or were discovered in their Approach by the Garrifon early in th»> '. 
4100 Men : Tnat Sallies wcie inade at the lame Time from Morning; whereupon the Me» went, out to meet them, aA*.

  ^.__ ...L?^ .--«. -L- c_ .: ,.._!. _.j _..j.    fongntj .which gave nvott of the inhabitant} time to. get (i.ttihlf  
Gtrr^lonj fo that theie was only an old Man ami a Woman

_._. _  _ , __ _ ifce
Uarbotrt and among othei- Damage*-done in the City, the 
General'* Hotefe did not efcape, but a great Part of it* Root 
Wa* Mown down. Oa the Evaniag before it was clear Wcatlnr, 
and no Symptoms of a.Aotmy NigVI y« oefor» Morninetkc 
Whole harbour w*» bBcil'. up witk Ice and Snow, fo that it 

- Wa* all a* Arm U»d. The treater Sort of Seils aud monftroc,
iutttW* their-WTKcr Ste 
Tba>Wbateaieo vabo v.rrr 
»e*»tt Ifeomtaf r>ofe i<a 

Many of them M rr<



 frnoft thrice AeHrgnA of a large Herie. Theh^SWia are 
about an lnch_thick» and foaae «f (hot* Sea Aftliialt will make 
more than a Barrel of Oil Thnr Teeth, or ratbeHHwn*. 
were about » feet ia Length, a»o"lre>fome of the fine* Ivory 

.in the World. The flench (ay there was never fuch a Sight 
feen here before. And, what was very affecting and awful, 
the Force of the Wind aid" 9*a- drove the Ice fo hand agajnfl the 
WaJkif the Iflaad Battery, that it bunt open the Gates (tho' 
btrr'd with Iron) and tore up the dead Corps in their Coffin* 
Which were buried on that Battery, and thefe were fees janut'd 

; in the !< », in one Place and another, as People now walked all
—"^ the Harbour in Safety, a* on Terra Firma. "

'A
___ jHjt rnolt/ffff 

l /HF>,HcV,y«rwi-«nd.P&«civm«os.oL .
JL Sold by .tb* Pewter hereof, Price 5 «.

'HE Place where Mr. Jekr Pagan formerly U«'d 
_ kept his Store, is now to be Let to anv Pertbn in Trade, 

it being commodioufly fituated at the Head of the 
Creek ; with aO Houfe* neceflary for a trading Periorv 
Pafturage, &e. Any Perfon inclining to take the (aid 
by enquiring of the Subfcribcr, who live* near it, may be in' 
formed on what Tem»r    » •*,-.-*....,_. Jo** '"

On Friday laft, Hffftr Grant, Jamet Htnuf, and JZ/fcr Ai- A L L Perion* indebted to Mr. J~ut 7»**/»*. fete of 
rj»*t were Executed at Ctefir in Kent County, purfoant to 2\. »*fdi',. Merchant, are defired to pay of their refp«Ai»i

, their Sentence, for the Murder of their UteMa»er." The Men 
iWere Hang'd, the Woman Burn'd. They died penitent, ac-

  f fcnowiegiug taeir Crimes, and the Julike of their PunUhrnenr.
v--- The Bodies of the Five Sailors, who were Drowned a Fort- 

' ago, were all found drove afhore laft Week, near this

. ..* , CnAom- 
(hip WilUanu-Galh

Sloop Kent, James Earle, for Bofton i
Aurora, &oben Pickeman, for London/

Awn AroLfi, EntrrtJ, 
Henry Harrifon, from Philadelphia.

_ _
Ballances to the Subscriber, or give Note* for the fame : other-
wife may expeft immediate Trouble, without further Notice.

Alfo all Perfoosin this Province indebted to Ntall Butktttit, 
Efqt late of LonJm, Merchant, deceafed, are deftred to par frf 
their refpeftive Ballances : And any Perfon ha vine made Re. 
mitrance* to his Executon, fince the loth of dfHl, 174?, in 
defired to acquaint the Suhfrriber thereof, he having a Pawn 
of Attorney from them, with a Copy of each Man"i ACCOM 
duty proved* which will jpremnt funhet TroubW to tkem, abi 

 '. ;~> .i.-ii .-.-»- .'i.i.t: 7V> «*: n-i&. RoaiaT'

ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Cr«/ County) TT7HEREAS (even) Lot. in Cixrlu- 

Mvykf^, £ yV "TWw, in the faid County, are fbr- 
fated for want of building thereon, according 

to (he AA of Aflemblv in that Cafe made and provided i the 
Ca&miifioneri for laid Town do hereby gi/e Notice, that to 

intent the late Proprietors of ttud Lou, fo forfeited, may

I
Mr. Gnti», I 

N Stfttmktr laft I was cafled before Ac Lower HoufcW 
Affetnbjy, to anfwer unto a Complaint exhibited by I cer 

tain Williat* Ffwhr, (or feme of hu Abtttort) and foe wut 
of an Order which I had unfortunately raifliid, and he the M 
Ftwlmr fo bale t» to deny the Giving of (notwithflacding 1 of 
fered to make OaUl of the (ame) wu run to the Expencc of

i.» n_ --.---..--- ___..  : ----- . -—, Twenty Pouadi and upwards, Ccnfured, an£ Reprimanded a
^S^K^L .^^^^PS^i^^t the fo2>wi.g manner.  /«    It appear, u, thifHoufe. to

will meet at .. yQ^ ^ J juftice ^ c,,/^^ County, in the Cafe of Hi!.
his, put into

 tots, that they the (aid Commiifioner* will meet 
MM* aforelaid, on Friday the zoth Day of J*»t next ; 

at which Time and Plaoe any Perfon or Perfons, whofe Lot* 
sue forfeited, may-Knew their Tide* thereto, on .paying to the < 
Commifltonero the Sum ef 50 1. Current Money, (being the like 
Sum full paid at Ballotting thereof,) which .Renewal \vill en- 
title them by Law to three Yeats longer Tiote, for building on 
and (aving their faid LoU. And the faid Commiffiosters do 
further give Notice, that all fuch forfeited Lot*, not again re.; 
neu-ed or taken up by the. firft Proprietor* aforefaid, on the 
Day aforefaid, will be difpofed of to any other Perfon, in fuch 
other Manner ai may feera to the faid Commiffioner» jmoft .for 
the Benelic and Advantage of the faid Town j and a* the Law* 

'. rclauog to the faid Town direct.

AT the Subferiber's, in the City of Jmafdh, m»j be> had, 
an infallible Cure ftr a Scald Head of any fort, «r of 

ever fo long Handing, a* can be attefted by many Perfost* who, 
Juve'knpM the true value of it. Mo Cure, no Money.

WH«U»»,

Ham
as a
Frwlar,

lytkt Subfcnbir mt bar £fwj/>. '• Annapolis.

VERY Mod Mf.l** Rum, at 7 t. and ^/ p<r Gil- 
Ion .   ATHaaiva PMCHAI«.

AT the Subfcriber'fl «t tPtfl-Riwr, i* to be difpofed o? « 
Number of choice Com and Calves, very reasonably.

'•>

in relation to a Note of tus, put into your 
Hands by Mr. Jamei Wlt*n, for ^85 Pounds of Tobatw, 

" did tnifapply 306 Pounds of Toliacco paid by (he uid 
" F*io/ar to the Rev. Mr. Jamu Williemfon at your rtqu«f, 
" in part of trie faid Note, and afterwards granted a Warruu, 
" and gave judgment againft him for the whole j and OK- 
" withlUnding the Payment afbrela d, We. It may be  «  
ceflary to acquaint the World, how fuch an Order came to bt 
given (tho' indeed it (peaks for it (elf,) the (aid Frwlar ww 
indebted to myfelf aad Mr. Bycr, in Company, Forty oJd Sbil- 
ling', which we often prefs'd him for, and hr, to difdiarte ()M 
ikrrie, gave the Order as af0rcf«i<t, now as I had tU good li^ck 
* few Bays pad to find it. have fent it you, to dcfi « you wiB 
infert it, genuine as it is, together with this my requeft, in y»-.t 
Gaxette, which may in fooif oca/are recover ray C'htraoir, 
unjuftly called in quel^on. ;# , r . Yours, &c. _, 

if\ \IA& ' '" * *TMOMAt TaaLAMA. loaiiY.mWj   /^*" " i .jft^^yM T?j ^^^ ^^^^ *T»F J^^.^ 

' **" '***-««.- *  ^ ' ' '

Sir, ' " ' " '• 
i,H}*& &&*" li«lMd «M/ Bojrce, ,ar ,( 
Thru HumlrtJ imil Si* 
An t»mt foeUjt* fy C-^f, Waiiafi HoUand

I*1"
WILLIAM

MM I», 1714.
7» tin Rtv. Mr. Jazne* WflUamfon,,

wiscrt
Printarf> by J O N Pos/r-MA»T£fc, at hi*

may W Applied with thk
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requefl, in y*.t 
my Charatb,

Orriit in

*rnvtJ "Hi Pttomttl Kivtr, /rtm Liver- pan cfthe jb.ciob/. ̂ whicST Ae Ving A
Ij tuHtb it* A«<w tin London General Evening- Poft, 
intoff/arft, vuttrti* frt tin fitlovjini JJvidi.

,, h . ^ ! 'ni' <

able him to caufe the 12000 Saxons to march.
Br+ffrli, Mtrtb19. Our fortifications are, peffo&ly repair** 

ed, and fuch Additions made, as fuficiemry declare-that this ti
- _ _..,, .  , , _, <T.,, ,--,- intended for a pl'ce of arms. On the i80», 10,000 

flT'riave received Advice, that the Englifb Conful* Troops took policffion again of Louvaip, wjjjch.<be A 
who rcfide at Tetua*, were gone from thence to quirted at their approach. Part of the army u gorteinto 
Gibraltar; and had brought thither the News, quarters; the maifhal count Saxe is tet out for Paris, 
that Mulev Abdallah, Emperor of Morocco, had is not the leaft probability that the campaign will octn,agai»' 
declared War a^ainft Great-Britain; and in con- on this fide before the beginning of April. His excellency car>* 
fequencelthereof, he had forbidden the Governors ried with him the two ftandards qf the crown of, .Fraace,«tak4** 

Isf his Ports from fapplying the Ship* of his Britannic Majefty, by the emperor Charles V. in the gear iczj, when;;uo toad*' 
|srthe Garrifon of Gibraltar, with any Provisions, under pain .king framis-f. jprifonerj and which have bqpi  ¥*§ itwekept* 

«f Detth ; and had likewife given Orders to all his (Joriairt to in the arfenal ofthis dry. We j^aye here a mxmg report of 
ike all the Englilh Ships thev can Meet with. peace, and fame copies are handed about of the hlftrtfrion» fitfd 

It is added, that the Knglitn AJmiral, and the Governor of to be given to a certain niiniAer extraordinary, that wenf iate'y/ 
iGibral'ar, have jointly wrote to the Empercr of Morocco in to Pans. •• • - ,, _, ,> , :.-. 
Irtrr polite Terms, in order to appeafe that Prince i promifing Jotter Jam, Marct 12. Throe of oar~aaJtilia*r wn<oj w«V?. 
1 - " ' ' '      ..--.., - ._:_«: ^ yiaoaJW ^A manned, are fried £r Porrfmouth.:

i man of war, the Success, is fisikd pn a cruise. 
Morel j. The reft of the troops for the fervice ofi

. CAD 7Z, Ftbimary 14,,.

rtry polite I erms, in order to appeaie taat rrince i promtnng Jimp ft it*m
Itiai he fhall be very fcxm fati^ied in regard to his Pratenfions, haviuir been
Isndthat a fuitable Prelcnt (hall be fent him. The wgliOi
I M*l,fe, F,t. l\. The Aurtrians", who vifiily increafe every DmufTrt,

sr, Inve cavfeU 1 6 pieces of cannon and 4 mortars to be brought 
IO.M. lieucdetto, bat \vith whatdcfign cannot be guefs'd', uniefs

the young preundcr embarked on the 4th, but th* wind tur«« 
ing. they did not (all. Some'vcflcU however,depaned ycf)er«r

tfcry are^ometo btficgeGuaftalla, a place of great importance «*»y from Ofterd, which we fear will (all intofh« aa*«l* of
Englilh men of war or privateer*. A* the mad i* again favour 
able, we are allured that the transport! both beje and at OftenoV 
will fail this day,  nleft their fear of the lingWb. raeo. 
deters them.

"\

P»rit, Marfly. There is Mpved her* «h e»pee4 fi»n>i 
land with xdvicc, that fbrae 6f the fhua which fouled frvn tMt 
p*rts in Flaoden with troops, ha.< landed them wk^Oi 
ruption from the Engliih. , They write from Duakirk, thftt.

[for covering the Harmefan. They lave already affemblcd be- 
Itwten to a- d 12000 men; and, it U thought, will be 16 or 
I iftooo, before the end of next month, 'i ho' k (eeoM as if they 

»ouid lit in more than one place at once, principally on the 
I Me of Cremora in-1 the Addn, where they are forming a c*rt» | 
I At {rcateft efforts will be made nevcrtheltf* on this fine the 1 o, 
Iwhne they have hither O the largeft body of troofs.

Gwutr, Ftt. 25. All o«r letcen from Turin are fell of the
grtat preparations that are making in the territories of the king the tit, ad, and 3d of this month, 
ol Sardinia, to open the campaign as foon as the feafon will fix battalions, being pan of the troops ddlin'd for 

Iprrmit.. They add, that a'l the cavalry is already remounted i Our privateers have taken, and carried into Breil c Engliih pri-,.' 
thst the fore en regiments are almoft recruited, and the natio- zei, into St. Maloes 3, into Nanu 2, and into Uwrbur(h4l   
ul irooci win foon be fo i and that they promife themfelves a fome of them of ico and 300 tons, laden with fugar* Cottmv . , .. re \   ,._ /-_i-._«: M, r... .t p  and other merchanifizes j fome of th«m provi^pn 1Qups only. .

Bji*l*rfb, M~r(b 4. The few French of Fitz James's regi 
ment, which landed lately at Aberdcer^ were in fuch a pajuuc, 
that thev fcarcc ftaid to take refreftunent j the vao of the army 
having been given out to be within a few, mile* «i {hat city, i 
There is a report (hat one or two more, French fh'rps are borer*:

.1

campaign, bccaufe the Anftrians will give the Span 
iards and Neapolitans full employment on the fide of the Man- 
lioaa, in order to prevent (hem from feconding aarfhal Maille- 
Ibois. and the other French generals. It U aiTured, that not- 
|wiM.inJing the bad fituaiion of the dtadel of Aleilandria, it 
I will dill be able to hold out fome rime., 

*?*''

e, trQrtr, '*• 
bacu. it bn*l « 
kta Holland if<

, F.f>. 26. The fiege of Milan goes on very flowly, ing on the north ccaftx but are »/raid of puuiqg into any
I At Spaniards pretending that they waic for the reft of their ar 
Itillery to COBIC up. Seven or eight Enjlith men of war have 
lippesred, for fome day\ of Port Maucice and St. Remo, as if 
Ithcy had a deiign to bombard them a-neirj but they keep at* 

4!Rance, without cnterprizing ar.y thing.
Mar<b to. We are affured here, that the itmg «f 

te« ~ ' ' " ' ' - . .. .
*iv/rrp. Mar<t> lo. we are aMurea nere, tnattne Jtmg  ? ine WJIOK
U Britain will grant to the emprefs q^cen a fubfidy of Laft Si
,000A ikdia£ ( u4 tk*t Jw friramiic^ajctjr wiU.|»y his fcrai and

Commodore Smith it iufed, and it is hoped mU give a 
account of them. - .   , , (   •. ' i < , . I

The train ofkrtsllery belonging to the Heffiaru <onfilb<f i IT 
ine pieces of brafii cannon. It will move tomorrow   itMBg   
with a divifton of thefe troops, for Sterling, Perth, l^f.   »  
the whole body will leave this place on WeJnefday,

Lad Saturday arrived four mips from NewqifUe, with provu..
warlike ter* for the army.



ken the two Preach (hip* fcen pff Abode*0* tbe dajvbaferc ow
' ,^-m , ,JJ>J <t -/"T"^ IT ^^ ' **Hr^BYvrnvce EAcre* . i T , - * ^

Th«rt U MI aceM«t ftrai Kfof ken Alt amiim, dMtt Bafl- 
;i£iHa*uhoB,'of that place, examined a man from thcBotth, 

wh« declared, that one of our men of war had ta

i* * great w*J»t of pmifiont it BrofleU, 
raonkarJon beittgRopp'd with Antwerp,Jby way of th«| 
Thii contribute* to nakejhcpoorM/ople cater intjtj 

of Vfolloon gEards, wtfch ^jhere iojmitrf | 
_._, ...  ._.~. . . . t . ^^ .~^rx» Ao£nbj«s a*ei«iakingkto gef Out croamum&b

. eL-*e "Pfl* entesed Invlrntfs ort the 1 8th of February, 'tis agaia  peaed, but with what fuccefs is not yet known. - -. i±..L..J-L... i  .v. :...-_- . L - -. «  -r.i.--,*-   - Accordine to, letters from Berlin, It'll no longer a fecrettKeri
that his Pruffian m.i)efty has propoled a plan for a general peace j 
and that he is prcuaring an arroy. of -loofoaojac% (o givr dkl

[gentlemen voluntier*, diftingvifiijd by the'tome, decenary degree of weight to hwlrtedta^an:'-'- * f
^1'he, lords of the Admiralty have appointed capt. FrankU»d I 

late commander o( the Rofe, 10 b* cap.am of- tnc Dragon tout!

rot doubted but by this time they are marten of the caftle, in 
whicli were 100 men. Several young gentlemen, whom the 
fcbels Wok prifoners along with them, have made their efcape. 

; The cor 
«JTorV£iffo.H})OJtf», are arrived here.

B"y a letter from Aberdeen, wrote by aa oficer ia the army, .,_..,__ __. r, .. 
and dated the^zjUi *lt. there is advice, doit four French trauf-- of.war, of 6o.gmur naw iiuajout^t Woolwich; 
ports'are ufccja near that place i one was drove on more, and OrJe.s are given for trenipcrt* to be taken up for the taunt. 
bad tn board fome korfe belonging to Fitz James's regii&ent, diate embarkation of a confiderable number* of forces for Caje. 
together with a military cheft j the «tber three were taken off IJrcton, who are to be put under the care of four men of war. 
at <ea by the men of war. It is added, tbat a detachment of The merchant (hips tor the -Weft. Indies arc bfMeied to beat 
dragoons had been fent to efcorte the prifonert.   Plymouth by the latter end of this in.a&th, by which time thus
 j >, Mjetrma tfa Irtttr frtm'fort-William, Fit. n. . 'will be nine men of war ready to convoy tbtjWrtt-thei^refctc- 
rlfOn the icrh inft. George M'Farlane of Glenrolacb, a,lieu- live ports. '" ' ! ">•• '''  r * ''^ '" '. 

*».tenant of the Argylefcire militia, was, in prefence of many 'l*t*c Swallow pmsjuet, c^jt. BJcwct, Wftb the Weft. India]
  £oe£Utonr mot dead within gun-(hot of this fort, by three of mail, failed from l-'al mouth the 4th inlbtiU; wind at N. N.E, 
'iWrebels i on which a party \vaj immediately detached after By a Portugueze fhip arrived at Cotk from Li/bop, wehnt-l
  the^M, -who purfucd (hem three miles, without coming up to advice, that me fpoke with the Zephire, a FreLch man of war
 <kem> but on theii return, burnt the koiife of one of the nur- on the xzd n/r. in Lat. 49, Lot. 10, who had taken, a^kwu. 
»j(fcren. We are infbraaed that 700 «f the rebels are within 6 iaiting to Bwft with, the Maynard, Brooke, from Virginia for, 

o/ihiiptacei but cannot learn whether.they intend to London; the Plain Dealer, Dobbins, from London for Mary. 
wa*v«r goto join th«fe at Invernefi.' , , land, with convicts; and the Nancy, Murray, from Far? k» 
5 7 '"1 FrUH ttf LtmJn Gatuiti. . , , . Cork. Capt. Dobbins engaged the man of war three hour* be- 

'..WZitifu!l,*Marei V. Lettrrt fron his royal highaefs the foieheftruck. 
A|k« e/ CottWHand, dated at Aberdeen the 2 8th ot Fehmary,
 sention, that advice had been received there that Fort-George 
k«i been taken by the rebels. They have puhlhVd a paper,
 oportifig that they propofe to lie ftill 'til the fpring, ana then 
I* affemble- a trrtt army of Highlander*, and nuke a freflk ir- 

. Sir James Grant'* people were in aim* for the king,
by W* Son, M*. Lewis Grant, who, with joo of ai* ry points, in reference to the approaching campaign, are 

; was within 8 miks of Aberdeen. Hit royal h^ghneft was amongft the allies, to their mnt^nl ' -' r "' 
ing t« march up to the rebel* at Invernew. Capt. Dyves 
majefty's (hip the Wmchelfea, had dcftroyed the dogger 

Which lately hinded the Fieneh foldien, with (addles, &<. at 
Aberdeen, Lord Leudon and Urd President were on the sad 

'ecjruary at Balnagown, waiung hi* royal highnefi'i orjen. 
H*r(k 9. Wind N. N.E. Remain his majefty^ (hip* 

Commodore Mitchelt, and the Mermai$, with the 
t^nrnd (hr&s'frora Viroiuia.LONDON.

Mtrel vi. According to the frelheft advices fr»tm Aberdeen, f\. of the French King and hi* Allies will amount to .
elated the cth inftant, his royal highncls continued in perfeft Men for the nut Campaign    But they expeA that the
kealrb, a great number of the loyad gentlemen in the neighbour- in War with France, will have J9/,ooo\
hood daily refuting thither, to pay their dolf r JU»d hi* royal The Letters from Peterfturgh an all full of the great mflittri I
hiffh&tfi batinjr lately nven a ball, there was a i treat appear- Preparations there carrying on, both by Sea and Land, agtiu I
 ^ .... * . i >* . .. , . , v ,., ^_ ^ apprwching Summer. There is to be an Amy rf|

45,000 Me* in Livonia and C*uiland, besides % Bedy 
1 5/XX3 near Smolenfko.' 

The King of P utta has been finding a Body of Troop* io» 1

Tia (aid that the common people of Holland had burnt (tvc- 
ral great men in effigy.

Letters from Pfcrrs take notiee, that there arc the greatt 
umtefts in the councils of the Aiininiltratiou of tiuK kjjjJoa 
tha^evef were known upon any occasion.

Private Letters from uie Hague allure us, that the prelimhu.

Yeftcrday Mr. Parry, one of his raajdty's meflcnjen, arri 
ved at the duke of Newcaftle's office, with difpatchts t— L! 
excellency Mr. Trevor a: the Hague.

This day a new 20 gua (hip, called tta Hare, was! 
at Rotherhith, the conunaad of which is given to captain Uaw | 
Wilfon. [Tbu/rnr ttt General Evening Port.]

~~ LONDON, Fikittay 8-

ACCORDING to Lift*publiihed in France, theForco | 
of

_._... __....  - - ,   ,
uce- of ladies, who Teemed all of them ejcttemery I en^lbjf of .the 
Kdooor done them on that otcafion. . 

. The (am* letter* (ay, xhat u foon a* the road»w
ble, kis r«yal highnefs intended » purfu* the rcbelt, who talk _ . . . 
 ow a* pohlively of fightiag at Inverness, u they did a day or the Duchy of CUve*, and talks of fending another into
two before their precipitate retreat from Sterling) and when Fricflaad. SoawLetttn (ay he will follow the former
 raffed, will in all probability bchaV* wit* the Umc rdolutkn and otken nuke bi» only going twPyrmont. We will form M
 »-«kev Ibewtd fberti   ' " '- -  ' Conieaum t«*JpjiiJmg the Intention* of this Monarch. ,1 

Tk* cartel ftip Js arrr**! that carried back bid Fit* la*e> The Kin^t tt France and Spain have granted Licence to *K| 
t* DoiJUrk, by which we have advice, that eight traaipoeu, Briti/K Subjeds to trade in their Ports, provided they furet 
«ithtro0m on board, (which faited from that place in compa- th«nfelve» with Paflporti from the jroun^ Pretender \ 
vy with ta» two taken by c< 
tjc that port with the troop* < 
land tl^ai'wy whnc «« UM i

by commodore Knowlcs,) ajw returned, j have not yet heard that any one Shipixa* nade ofc of ta»
^op* on board j not havja< been ablejo ladnlience.. '
\ UM co*a ^SctfljH^^u^cy wtc^U **t »Jr T% *riu torn &oaerthat Uw Pope hearijf
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ttway- from their Mator « Rtvir, in tbe 
 R  /*»$*/>,  and finCe fttfefed in /Vrf»ft, rvwj Voong 
of the right lu/ian Brerd; and being of »W»fk Tan 

Colour, w'.th (harp Noi«s t long t laws, and hanging-Ears, have 
been taken abroad for K. CJw/./the-Second's- Breed, but a 
/? b from //o/r unfortunately broke the Strain in 8.1, by 
idmittiitg into the Kennel a A~/> Mttifrtfof'antkir Litltr.-—  
'1 hey-fcre -fuppos'd to be-uport ihto Hunt for-PrH inf tbe fffrtli. 
Tlicy go a full ibf-7rrf'U Night, fa-fear of being catch'd. 
They Anfwer to the Name of HiSir and FlnJrr ; and wilt 
kintp and dance at the- Sduhd of a FWwriHorn, being- ofed 
to that Note by an. oW i^rnf/"" at /**"' i they prick up their 
Eir> alfo a: the Mufic of\$ Lttit-Jh-rt -HoVnprpxv

T»u> ii to give No»ice, t hat whoever can fecure thii couple 
of GVw.aatlto ing them back, either t* tie Pt/«'j //<W at, £n»«r, 
tear Sf. Pttu't Cliurth, or to the CaiJiwiTt Cy> at firf-Hltt^ 
or to the Kingi Ai'mi at tiituit-ijiit, orthc7Ar^/G at Eifiitlvrgk, 
or 10 the '// * .« X.-*/' at #r. »-/»M, or rather to the Sign of the 
Jx. on TVtirr- /////, Cull have the Reward of 1titt<i*-Piim 
IL'tff-ff^, or any Reward b.U-w a Crrttw, and^-the Thanks of 
til the "

V 
 few.At-Broft'iepteftbhi Sftiiatiortj and

wi«bo«f a'ipe«yi and pdwcrful Amftance from the other 
wwflAU, be tmdtr'c Neccflky, of deferting thii, and 

leave it to tkt Kaemy t   wkflterer People with you may think 
of k : Should the French become MaAers of this Place, what 
dreadful ConfrquencM have not all tke ColonJc* to expect from 
foch arr Event » the Six Nations will then declttre in their Favour, 
 nA-witt-it !*x be i« ilie'u Tuwu iu hunfl C& the Seitlementa 
In the Ergllfh Atnerica; whh the Afiiflance of the OtM>wae«,

tt the prelimhu-1 
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iihh their Patnej's Arms, a War mini Ptai e&d tke /"/W ^ I#cr,
»id> thii Iifc/if lion, . ' . . . . ... »^

A^r are k*t jo**[ Puftitt  /Ttndn'j P«rl. J. ^ 
lf»ire of them, for they have got a Smack ol the Snttl 

and thofe (hit are bit by them, run mad and arc 
JACO BITCS.

arid otfcer far Natibritj who are very numerous; by 
tlt«ir continual InrtuAhf I know fufl well that ntfAy People

a- ditpirttlels Peck of Poltroons i but what Vould they have us 
to do? We" go in purf«it of the Enemy whenever any Mif- 
chUf is done near u?, and leave our Wires and Children Very
 Mch expo fed i for we are n«t fafficient in finmben te defend 
our felves and aft «ffenfive;y too. The laft War indeed we 
eairJed into the Enemy's Country, and even took Prifoneu- 
under r the Wallt of their Fortificatkms ; bat at that time we 
were &wnVd by the Indians; ftioukl they join ut now, I doubt 
not but the Spisiu of our Fathers would be revived in their 
Sow- - 1 anv fenibte; that many of our Mufortunei are owinc 
to Divifioni r but if ever there wif a Time that a fincere ana 
neany Agreement-amongft our felves was abfolutely neceftary, 
k k now.  But whrt ihall I fay, there it a Pan of Mankind

 SCKL faid Fault wkn every thmg thaT is done, for no other 
Reaion but bccaufe they are.not in the AdminiAration, aud are 
not torifultcd, or becaufe Thinji are generally approved of by 
thofe they look upon to'be what they call of anoth£c-Pagiy~- 
andTceU Appbtufe farm that which ought rather to mfi 
Contempt.

" It this a Time to cat 'Reproaches' for what it pair, oy'te/
- n   eherilh Faftion f Ought we r.ot rather to-take Care for the 

till d JACO UIT«S. ., . ^ . , Futnre, and'witheorDeray heartily unite to oppofe the common" 
N Elf*-YORK, til*y it.: . Enemy t Shall we quietry fuffer one Frontier to be tskea after 

bfr tf * Ltttfr/rtm a Gnthmtm tt Albar.y, ttHtFrMmlt* another, the poor Inhabitants »be barberonfly mUrthercd by' 
New Yoik.uit/^S'A ^May, 1.746% , .; , . inhunun Savages! Ought not thii to roufe as from out Le- 

" S I R. i' ;.4 '' «(> -'' ' thargy f I wirft that People in the other Counties were fenfible

E VERY Letter yea receive fre* me uilt St^aBVr; I of our Miferies, and the* I am certain they could ketfbm k«fo> 
fiar, wilt be filled with mocking Accounts ef Burnings touched with our Misfortunes, at that nothing wovld alleviate 

ud Murders committed by the Indiana.   A few Days ago a them, till they {aw fotuething efte^ually done to protect tu i 
Piny took two Negroes Prifoncre at Stoocasabia, one bekxiging which I think can be only done by an Aflifbuce from QIC dif- 
t» Levinut Winner the other to the Heirs ef Mr*. Wendell. ferent Part* of the Government ; engaging the Indians to d*  
AEfay or two afterwards we heard from Kjndtrhook, (aPlace clare in out Favour, and'a ftrong Fort at the Carrying pfcce 
10 Miles South of thii City) that the Indiara had bunt Uk» garrifon'd with at kail 800 Men.
Uoofiet and Barn* of-Tunu VaaSlyck. ani Ptter VeflMrf^) " You will f«y; that our ProTince U not in a Capacity t» 
ud killed their Cattle i bat happily tloe Families bed r«- firpport foch an Expence |. which I wilt readily grant: ShouU 
swved that Day into a little Fen, which it built by the Neigh* we therefore not endeavour to prevail on our Neighbours JR 

Itooriieod at their ewn Bxpence, without the leaft Aflulance Maflachnferts and Connecticut, to join us in the Expence of e- 
1 from the Public that ever I heard. The next alarm we bad, reeling and maintaining fueh a Fort, face we may dtOTonftrttA 
I wu by Expreis from Schenegtade, where the Savages had butch- from the Situation ef the Place, that it would be no left a. Pro- 
l»ed Simon Gsoot, and tw» of hit Brothers, three Miles from trAion to-them, than to os» or rather, let us'heartily join and 

i Town, burnt the Honfe and Barn, killed and deAroycd their remove the floot t>f the Evil, by taking Canada, which will at 
ICatde, 4x. This, was de«c in Sight of (bme of our People long as it remains mine Hands of the French, be a Thorn, hi: 
[who were on.theoppontc Side of the River : I hear that three- our Sides i and that, I think, may be effeclcd i the Advon 
|«f thofe Indiani were very well known by tke Men that faw tiges ot which would be inconceivably grest to the Crown (Jr 

n ( one of them, it (kid to be a Son of Tom Wilcman, wb» Great Britain. I fear ( have already tired you Patience. an£ 
|Mt long ago rcmewd frem jhc Mohawkt Country to C*- ihcrefbw: conclude, wltk; I «j§, Sir, &o.'» f , t
ItkU.

" It it not fjrpriiing that our Indians fhould fuffer- all 
|*kbih two or three Milct of their own Habitation* I f 
W. every prudent Step to be ttkem (a iadqy them I*

this 
ht

Caifom-Hoide* An w* poll a, 
JafiefJBkd AtaMJU^ "rphifh IJijlli,. """'""* '
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R_ _ MAR i AKITNUKTIC, Volga* Decimal, I»0n»»eabii;Al 
gebraical ; MmcHANTt Accow«TTi,"«Htkth* katit* Metjfcd 
of Book keeping; GaoutTart TatoowovtTinr, WainW 
Spheric ; with their Application in Surveying, Navigation, Af- 
tronomy. Dialling : Likrwife the Ufe- of the Globes, and fun- 
dry other Parts of tie MATHEMATICS are concifely and expe- 
ditioufly taight ac 4*u ArnM County.School, near the Head 
of South River* by .  .. . JOHH WILMOT.

UN away from the SaJrintrt lion- Works/ in the Night 
between the 1 9th and zoth Inftant, Three Convict Infi 

Servant Men belonging to Benjamin Tatttrt Efqj .and 
Company, vitt.

Mattkno Jol'j, a fliort well frt.Fellow, aged about 2; Yean, 
of i. fair Complexion, full Faced, and a Utne pitted with the 
Snuli I'ox. He had on when he went away, a Cotton and 
Oxtiabrigs Shirt and Trowfen, a ftrir-ed r (annd Jacket, an 
eld Hat, and a pair of Country Shoes. ..j>i '.< * 

He fry Kirk, a lufty, full face«l, fwarthy, young Fellow, a 
Batcher by Trade..   Had on when he wrnt away, -a light 
ro'oiir'd Ourov Waift coat, a pair of Cotton Breeches, check 
'Vrr, fanibrig Trowfen, ajpair of coarfe Shoes, and a Felt 
Hat. He has lately been Whfpt for hu Roguery, and tthe 
Stripes remain ftcfh on his Back. ,-\.--'\ •

Ttrnct Flan.ifa*, a do\vn-looklng fwarthy Fellow, of about 
34. Years of Age, middle fixed. Had on when be wtht away, 
a light colour'd Ouroy Jacket, Oznabrig Shin, a (biped Flan 
nel Jacket, a pair ol coarfe Trowfen, a pair of old ^hoesand 
Stockings, and a Felt Hat. ,.

They all wear Cap*, having their Hair cut off, ard Jhay, 
have ftolen other Gloat hi, which th<y will not fail of doing if 

' they hmvc an opportunity j and have tlolcu a fmall Boat Horn, 
fatiif/ft Ferry, and are fuppofed to be gone by Water.

They took with .{hem a Ot.'cb Servant Woman, belonging-to 
William iWlKcmi at the (aid Worlu ; but it's fuppofed they will 
drop her when they get from her the Things (he dole from her 
Matter, viz. a Cloth Jacket of a whitifh colour, a Woman's 
Silk Gown, a 'pair of Stays, a pair of white Shoes j and a 
Pocket Book, wherein 'was about Thrw Pound* AL. 
Money, a Bond from a certain FitlJi»g Turner to rfHHcm 
liami for 41 Pounds r'iri'mia Currency, alfo a Note of Hand 
front a certain Jlrxcitjtr M'Ct//*m to the faid rf'iliianu for 
4. Pounds Current Money, with fcveral other Papers.

Whoever fccurea (he (aid Servant Men, and Woman, or either
of them, fo that their Matter* may have them again, if taken
Twenty Miles from the faid Works, (hall have Forty Shilling*

; for each i if taken at a fmalrer diftance, Thirty Shillings for
\each i and if taken out of the Province, Four Pounds for each,
. ;pf the Cwreacy where taken, ftid by

again 
Mr.

•tf Alrxmitr Ltmufati »md Company.' ,
One named J>l»U+M, abo« f Pbot Hnche».kigh, aa| 

pitted wlco the fmall P«^. Had on when he Went aw^y, a blot' 
Broadcloth Coat, brown Holland Jacket, a pair of broW 
Broadcloth Breeches, a fine Holland Shirt, k pair 'of gray 
worfred Stockings, a pair of ftrong Country fhoei, Feh Hat, » 
Linnen Cap, hrsHair of a lightifh Colour lately cut off. He 
fcrved part of his Time with Mr. J»bn Tnt of C«y/V Couacyi 
but ran away from his faid Maftcr,- was taken up and fecurcdin 
Jmfiftlu Coal, and fold to-the fubfcnbwr.-- .

The other named Jama ytmutnll, a fhwtfrefh colour*d,Fel. 
low, about 5 Feet 2 Inches high, red Beard, hi* Hair late'ycnc 
off. Had on when he went away a gray Fearnothing jacket, 
Or.nabrigs Shirr, white Cotton Brecchei, coarfe Country 
Stockings, a pair of Country (hoes. He ferved hi* Time new 
the Place where the other did, and was fold at the fiuncTio* 
to the Subfcribcr.
  They are fuppofed tq have fcveral ftolen Thing* with then, 
and may alter their Drefs. They went away in * Canoe from 
Mi/lrr't fflawt, and made down the Bay. 

Whoever fecurcs the (aid Runaways fo that they may be had 
'n, (hall have Three rounds Reward for each, paid by 

Rttxrt Sw.ix at Autiapflii ; and if brought to the Sub- 
fcriber in ^«//t«Mr/Town, ou Pataffrt River, Three Pourdi 
for each, and reafonable Charges. ALEXAWDI*. LAWIO».

C«ril County, ) \I7 H E R E A S fevcral Lou in Claris. 
. Afarjfamf. J VV ^ w*, in the faid County, are for 

feited for want of building thereon, according 
to the A A of AfCrmbly in that Cafe made and provided i tia 
Commilliorers for ftid Town Jo hereby give Notice, that to 
the Intent the late Proprietors of faid Lo-», fo forfeited, mij 
have an Omwrtuni'y tp renew, or take up again their fcveral *d 
relpedive Lots, that they, the faiJ Commiffioners will meet it 
Cbarlri-fru.-n iforefaid, on f rfiiay the inth Day of/«W next ; 
at which Time and Place any Perfon or Perfbns, whofe Ltxi 
are forfeited, may. renew their Titles thereto, on raying to tht 
Cotnniiftionen the Sam of 50;. Current Money, (being the like 
Sum finl paid at BiHotting thereof.) which Renewal will en*, 
title them by Law to three Yeats longer Time, for building on 
and faving their faid Lots. And tlte faid Commiffioren in 
funhcr give Notice, that alt fuch forfeited Low, not again re 
newed or taken op by the firft Proprietors aforefaid, or iht 
Day aforefaid, will be difpofed of toHny other Perfon, in fuch 
other Manner us may feem to the faid Commiffionrrs moft for 
the Benefit and Advantage of the (aid Town i and a* tie Lam 
relating to the faid Town direct.

late of A*-

T the Subfcribcr's, in the City of Amutftlii, snay be had, 
_ ^ an infallible Cure for a Scald Htad of any fort, or of 
SyeTTfo long (landing, as can be attefted by many Perfons who 
lum known the true value of it. No Cure, no Money.

A

Tt tt SOLD fy tkf Sfk/mttr at bir Hnft, /« Annap9lu,

VERY jood H'tfl-l»£* Ham, at ;/. and f>J. ftr GsJ. 
l«n. . CATHAHHa PftlCilAIUD.

L L Perions indebted to Mr. 'Jama 
*cf*iitt McicUant, are 4«fired to pay off their 

BaUances to the Subfcifl cr, or give Notes for the fame: 
wile may expefl immediate Trouble, without further Notice. 

Alfo all Perfons in this Province indebted to Kt*ll jEfatWi, 
Efqi late of £ *<&», Merchant, deceaied, are defired t» M) of 
their refpedive Ballances : And any Perfon havirg made Re- 
n> ttences to his r"jccou»rs, fince the toth of /»'«/, 174:, tn 
defired to acquaint the. Subscriber thereof, he haWnc a Po»M 
of Attorney from them, with a Copy of each Man-s Accou.t 
duly proved i which wuM prevent farther Trouble to them, nA

RoaaaT SWAI.
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